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Council Makes 6 Changes '-In ' Renewa'I~Plari 
By BRAD KIESEY 

St,ff Writer 
The transition zone between the Uni· 

versity and the central business district 
lOBO) was eliminated from the proposed 
urban renewal plan by the Iowa City 
council in a meeting Thursday with Bar· 
f'! D. Lundberg, director of planning and 
urban renewal. 

This and other revisions made by the 
council would lower the number of bus
loesses to be relocated [rom 143 to 92, 
according to David J. Marlrusse, assistant 
director of planning and urban renew· 
al. 

Lundberg was also directed to cut thc 
land area to be occupied by a downtown 
parking ramp by one· fourth and to plan 
a new route for an alley. The changed 
route would allow access to the Jeffer
son Hotel without requiring the acquisi· 
tlon of the Snyder Building as first plan· 
ned. Under the original plan a pedestrian 
mall would have made the botel inacces
sible to service vebicles. 

The council asked that the plaza plan
ned ror the corner of College and Dubuque 
Streets be narrowed by 30 feet from the 
originally proposed dimensions and that 
the extra space be made available for 

* * * 
Advisor Vote 
On Renewal 
Is Proposed 
The Iowa City Council is considering an 

"advisory vote" on urban renewal, Barry 
D. Lundberg, director o[ The Department 
of Planning and Urban Renewal, said Fri
day. 

Such a vote would not be binding on the 
council. 

Lundberg said the council mel Thursday 
noon to make some revisions in the propos
ed urban renewal program and discussed 
the possibllily of such a vote. 

The meeting was not announced In ad
vance to the press. 

Since the U.S. Supreme Court has ruled 
that using taxpayers' money for such refer· 
tlldlJms 1s JJJegaJ, the straw vote wouJd 
have la be pald [or out of contributions (or 
that \)urpGse (rom organl7.aUons and in
dividuals. 

Stale law provides only for a council 
vole on whether to have urban renewal. 
Presumably, a referendum for the same 
purpose would be an unauthorized use of 
tax money. 

Em.il G. Trott, an Towa City attorney, 
suggested Tuesday night at the regular 
council meeting that the urban renewal 
quutlon appear on the ballot of the city 
government referendum Dec. 13. He said 
the question could be included in the vote 
at Iltlle extra cost. 

Mayor William C. Hubbard said at that 
time that such a move would bring the 
legitimacy of the [orm·of-government elec· 
lion into question. 

Council members wanted . to make it 
clear Thursday that If they decided to 
hold a vote, Jt would not be on the ballot 
Dec:. 13, Lundberg said. 

He said the council seemed to think that 
lucb an advisory vote should be held In 
January Ot February, 1967, before the 
public hearing on the modified plan. 

Procrastinators 
Visit World Fair 

NEW YORK I.e - The Procrastinator's 
Club finally got around to visiting thc 
New York WQrld's Fair on Friday, and 
they practically had the place to them. 
IeIves. 

The fair closesd 13 months ago. 
Looking about the partially demolished 

fairgrounds, Les Waas, president and 
founder, admitted: "We assumed we'd 
miss a few things." 

commercial redevelopment. 
"In _ceo the COUDciI bas said, 'ThIs 

modified plan is the one we want smt In 
to the federal government for review:" 
Lundberg said. 

"Transition 1_" 
In tbe original urban renewal proposal 

presented to the public Oct. 19, the two 
square blocks directly 80Uth of Schaeffer 
Hall were designated .. transitioo lODe" in 
which the University and redevelopers 
would take each others interests Into ac· 
count wben planning expansion. 

The enUre two-block area was to be 
cleared of buildings and IOld to redevel· 
opers who would dealgn structures that 
would accommodate places of business 
and University oUices. 

However, University officials objected 
to leasing the space from a private cle
veloper. Aha, bUJinessmen were not hap
py witb the proposal and the council was 
not lure it would work, according to Lund· 
berg. 

The council directed Lundberg to draw 
up plans showing the eastern half oC each 
of those two blocks retained for commer· 
cial use and the western balf of each 
block made available to the University 
lor new development. 
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Rusk 'Says 
Xmas Truce 
Is Possible 

WASHINGTON !.fI - Secretary oC State 
Dean Rusk held the door open Friday to a 
possible brief Christmas truce in the war 
In Viet Nam, though he ruled out any 
long pause in bombing North Viet Nam 
under present circumstances. 

Rusk lald a new, conference that actual 
decillions on a Christmas lull would de-, 
pend on what the South Vietnamese wanled 
to do and also to some extent on the Vlet 
Cong. 

Hi, discul&ion of the possibilities cover
ed not 0II1y Christmas but also "Tet," the 
traditional new year period in Viet Nam 
wbich comes a Cell' weeks after Christmas. 

Rusk said, "We ougbt to dlstingulsb be
tween what might happen at Christmas and 
the Idea of a general pause such as we had 
a year ago. 

On other lubjects RUJk told questioners: 
• The United Slates Is "very much dis

turbed" by tbe conditions under wblch a 
Czecb·born American citizen was recently 
pulled off I Soviet airplane at Prague and 
put under arrest. 

• The whole Commurut world apparent· 
Iy has avoided a "miscalculation" of the 
importance of tbe Nov. 8 elecllona 011 U.S. 
policy in Viet Nam. Rusk aald the Com
munists seemed to understand that the 
election did not have any aIgnlficant effect 
011 U. S, policy. 

Seniors In Fraternities 
See Change For Setter 

By STU TRUELSEN 
St.ff Wrlttr 

Fraternities are changing to meet the 
demands of tbe University. 

Several ieniors recently discussed 
changes occurring in £raternity gradel, 
social Ufe, and service projects. 

Bill Harness, A4, Ottumwa, said, "When 
1 was a freshman, parties and weekend 
drinking would start on Thursday night 
and end on Tuesday. Now Friday or 
Saturday nlgbt study dates are not UD' 
lllUal." 

sororities and for parties. Tbe owner o[ 
the Hawk "turned in his beer permits" and 
closed down ICveraJ months ago, accord
ing to Coralville police. 

Mtrt c __ Shown 
Fraternities are more concerned about 

their Image with the University and com· 
munity . 

George White, At, DaVenport, said, "City 
officials and Caculty are being Invited out 
to the house al after dinner speakers. I 
can't remember my house doing this wben 
I was a freshman." 

"Service projects of benefit to tbe com· 
munity are being done 'more now by [ra· 
ternities," added Lynn Wildblood, A4, Park 
Ridge, m. One fraternity recently remod· 
eled and painted the kitchen of an indigo 
ent couple in Johnaon County. 

Building owners in the two-block area 
under the new plans would have the 0p
tion of rehabilitating their buildinp or 
selling to the city Cor clearance and re
placement by a new, privately buill strue· 
_ure. 

Ten 01 the 13 buildings in the area car· 
ry a substandard rating, accordin: to 
Markusse. 

"Nift-Conforml", Uun'J Can Stay 
Lundberg said lOme businesses, pee. 

ially auto-oriented firms, would be allow· 
ed to remain as "non-eonforming users" 
or businesses whose type of activity does 
not fit in with that of neighboring busi· 
nes . 

Lundberg expressed dismay at the de
letion of the transition concept from the 
proposal. 

"M the planners, we feel we have giv
en up the thing that made a great plan 
out of a good plan," he commented. "We 
had envisioned hoteb, resUlurants, a con
vention center and auch hlgh-type devel
opments, for th transition zone." 

"Wblle we still have University expan
ion, retail expan&lon, and a large de

partment store in the plan, we gave up a 
very dynamic portion oC the plan," Lund
herg nid. 

U urban renewal goes through. the Uni· 
wrsity would be in a po5itiOD to acquire 
the western halves 01 both blocks cleared 
by the city, to redevelop they please. 
A line runnlog south from the present 
municipal parking lot across from Scha f· 
fer Hall would be the line of d marcat ion 
between University redevelopment and 
CBD use. 

P artc.lnt Ra"" Ch."," 
Presentatioo 0( the renewal plan Oct. 

19 contained plans for two parking ramps 
connected with a bridge acr Coliege 
Slrett. As originally planned the southern 
ramp would have been larg r than the 
northern ramp and would have extended 
to Burlington Street on the west haH of 
the block. 

The council called for making the south 
ramp smaller 10 that tbe two ramps 'A'ould 
be t<jual in slu. 

11Ie land area covered by the ramptl 
will be cut by rouebly a fourth. But since 
there has been no decision on the height 
of the building, it is und termined how 
the change in area will affect its cap c· 
Ity. 

The south ramp would fit entirely on 
the we t half of tbe present CoUeee 

Street parking lot (already owned by the 
city I and could be begun imrnfdlatel)' 
~ ithout waiting for a decision 011 urban 
renewal. U urban renewal goes through, 
property could then be acquired 011 the 
north for the twin of the south ramp. 

Lundberg also suI« ed that two 
ramps of equal size might be a beUer· 
look.log structure architecturally. 

2 M.n-PII.. ChMtts 
1\\--0 changes were also made In the 

mall-plaza propo al presented last month, 
according to Lundberg. 'lbe rll'St plan 
called for acquiring the Snyder Building 
and tearing it down to provide a service 
alley to the center of the block whicb 
would connect with a present alley com
ing in from th we side of the block. 

But that left the Jefferson Hotel and 
other nearby businesses ithout service 
access since Du buque Street was lo be 
turned into a mali for shoppers only. 

The Cnuncii moved to change that by 
ellmloallng the proposed alley on the 
Snyder Building site and allowin, service 
vehicle to use a portion of the pedest
rian mali as an acc route la the Jef· 
ferson Hotel area 

AsD the council moved to eut a 30 !GIlt 
strip from the .'eSt side of the propoled 
plaia a, the comer of Collete and Du
buque streets and malte thlt land avail
able for private redevelopmeal. 

That lfGUId maie property wblch faees 
011 the l'IIIll available to ICCOmmodate 
bulldInJs that could mea ure 70 feel from 
CroIII to back rather than the 40 feet the 
original plan called for. 

... SWtwa. C.., ... 
1be COUDciI abo directed the planne.ta 

to eliminate the proposal for dewalk 
canopies downtown. 

That wvuld eliminate a bstantial por· 
lion of the MBO,OOO estimated cost of the 
Mall and pla!.8S combined. 

Lundbert said that It would be up to a 
rehlbilJtatlon designer or architect to ~ 
that harmony of design among the down· 
town busln wu achieved without the 
canopies. 

He said the councll wanted to preserve 
lIOITIe 01 the early flavor of downtown arch
Itecture which has been d stroyed by hap
hazard redevelopment In recent years. He 
said the council relt that that end could 
best be accomplished without use of canop
let. 
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Johr;tson To leave Hos.pit.al, 
Begin Texas Recupera iQn 
WASHINGTON t.fI - President John

aon woke up Friday (eeling Ileal. He is 
leaving the ho pital today and Oylng down 
to Texlls to COf\tlnue recuperating Crom a 
pair o( operation . 

A noncancerous lump was removed from 
his vocaJ cord Wednesday and an old In
cision, wblch had weakened and produced 
a hernia, was patched. 

Tbe President expects to spend much 
of the time until the first of the year . t 
hla ranch - and perhaps get in BOme work 
at the new federal office bullding in Aus
tiD for the first time. An elaborate top
noor suite was built into the building in 

the beart of the ta capital . Joh on 
has seen It but never made any real ue 
of It. 

White House Texa headquarters will 
hift back [rom San Antonio to Austin, 

where they used to be. 
Presidential pre~ secretarY Bill D. 

Moyers IBid that things probably wouldn't 
be u busy down In Texa. as they wer 
when John on waa tbere r Un. up In 
advance of the operaUon and clearing his 
desk. 

But the usual parade of visitors will be 
In and out, Moyers aald. Declslons on the 
blldlet and le,lalaUve programs for n xt 

year are in the making and Johnson Is 
eXpe(ted to know within the next few 
I\' lu whether he wtiJ ask the new Con· 
gr for a tn increase or whether the 
governm nt can squeeze by without one 
in pite of higher costs of the Viet Nam 
war. 

Johnson wants to gel out of the hO$pltal 
in nearby Beth ada, Md., .bout noon . He 
will then go to Andrews Air Force Bale 
about 25 miles away in Maryland, and 
Oy to Bergstrom Air Force Base at Au t
in. Johnson is ,oing to take the IOtches 
In the n w incision in his abdomen along 
with him. They are supposed to stay In at 

THE DOOR TO A QUADRANGLE ROOM at ...... "'" at • Go 
cIotr .. In,l. Frld.y nltht, ...... d .... Idant Patrick T, Klrtty, G, 
$tr.wbtrry P.lnt, .nt.rt.ln. hi. dtto, Marll,... W • .-. Al, 

Grin ... n. WOrnttl." .... allowed In mon'. dorma FrI4My ...... 
part of I libtr.llntlon If the Cede If Student Life. 
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least a week, and one of the White House 
medical _aU IJ expected to snip them In 
Teus. 

WheII IhI doetan at the hO$pital came 
In to lee Jolllllon lOOn after he got up 
Friday, be told tlIem be felt great al
thOUlb be aald IhIrt .tIll i lome lOre
n s. 

Thundly night there was a JllUe party 
in the hotpltal u1te when the Johnsons 
celehrated their 32IId wedding anniversary. 
The PreslcleJlt Aid he enjoyed It 10 much 
he tumecl off the Ucht and went to sleep 
and left some of the reading of official 
memot an4 reporla UIItU morning. 

Secretary of State Dean Ru k came 
out to '" lila chief Ifter JOhNOn finish
ed brelkfut aDd IIAI homework. 

Moyen Mid of JtMIOD" doctors : 
"They are very MUsCled with the Pres

Ident's recuper.tive progress." 
He Mid they reported Johnson's health 

WI. good and lila recovery satisfactory. 
They are pleased that he is going to tbe 
ranch to reat. 

Coeds Say They 
Approve Open 
House In Dorms 

A hila sbuWe service, 8 dance, go-go 
cirll and room visitinll privileges set the 
scene Friday night when the men's dormi
torlea were opened to women. 

The shuWe service was set up by the 
men to take the &irIs from the women', 
re.sldence halls to the men's dormitories. 
The bull ran bet.weea the dormitories every 
ball hour, Most of the women came with 
dates. 

Rlenow Hall and Quadrangle held a 
dance in the dlninC area of Quadrangle 
that Jaltad .from • to 10 p.m. A movie, 
"The UnslnItable Moily Brown," was 
shown 10 the recreation room. 

Women were allowed in the mm's rooms 
frQm 6 to • p.m. and after the dance until 
midnight. 

Hillcrest held a dance and the women 
were allowed into the rooms from 10 to 
U:IO. The dance Ceatured five go-go girls 
from Delta Delta Delta IOrority. 

Several of the women were asked their 
oplniou of the open house. One 81.1'1 
lIIIJUtIed up the IDIwera. "I think it's a 
,reat Idea, and 1 think there should be 
more of them in the future." 

Fraternity grade standings reOect the 
change in scholastic attitude. The all fra
ternity GPA edged up from 2.35 in 1963-1964 
to 2.41 last year. Fraternities have been 
ahead of the all·men's average for 13 
years, and jUst behind the ali· University 
average last year by .001. 

127 Hours Delinquent 
An example of the neglect of Itudiea 

Dllgbt be typified by one 1963 fraternity 
pledge class that polled 127 hours of de· 
Unquent slips for a record average of about 
six delinquent bours a man. 

Blind Student Protests Screening 

Italians Want 
Study Made 
Of Red China 

moTEl> NATIONS, N,Y. !.fI - Italy 
pr1)llOIed Friday that the General Assemb
ly create a small, bleb· level study com
mittee to cIevIse a pracUcal method for 
breaking the 16-year-old impasse over 
_tint Communllt China. • 

Mike Hynes, A4, Cedar Rapids, Delta 
Upsilon president, said, "Pledge training 
bu changed so that a pledge's time is not 
"'uled OD meaningless activities. We are 
Itresaing studies first." 

Fraternities are still socializing but nol 
8J liberally as in the past. No recent par· 
ties have resembled tbe "Miami Triad" 
Party held jointly several years ago by 
three fraternities. The houses involved and 
dales hijacked a beer truck and went on a 
Weekend spree that caused all three to be 
put on social probation. 

One student said, "Apartments ate tbe 
best place to have parties. Drinking is 
done in private now that the Hawk hali 
closed and police are cracking down." The 
Hawk Ballroom in Coralville was fre
quently used fol' fraternity exchanges wilh 

Iy RUTH EVANS And 
GIORGE IRUNSCHIEN 

Staff Writers 
A blind Univeralty student bas protested 

the screening of her application to the 
Coliege of Education. 

Judith Young, A3, Dunkerton, based her 
complaint on what ahe called "considera
ble hesitalion" by the acreeninl board to 
approve her application to the college. 

She aald that abe thought the important 
quaUtiea for admil&ion were academic 
abllitiel and personality, Dot phylical Urn· 
itations. 

She aald, "Blindness In ltaelf is a limi· 
tation, Dot a handicap. Limitations can 
be overcome by finding alternative tech· 
niques." 

The screening board questioned the use 
o( these alternative techniques, which 

are different ways of doing ordinary 
tasks. 

As an example, she espJained to the 
board how she would know if the lights 
were on. She said she would check the 
light switch. 

She aid that a handicap is usually a 
mental altitude toward a limitation. "We 
believe the real handicap or blindness is 
the social prejudice that is beld toward 
blind people." 

Howard R. Jones, Dean of the College 
of Education, explained that the policy of 
the college was to accept applicants who 
are free of phYsical handicaps or health 
impairments whic:h might hinder their suc· 
ce as a teacher. 

He said that the college was concerned 
about the certification and placement of 

the prospective teachers. The applicants 
are accepted only when they realize the 
functions to be performed and the udap
tions to be made. 

Referring to this specific case Jones 
said , "The issue involved is whether vis
ual acully is necessary to perform success
CuU), as an elementary teacher." 

"We Ceel the time we spent on this 
shows our interest and is not di crimina· 
tion:' he said. 

JODes noted thal Miss Young was the 
secoud b1lnd student to apply for admls· 
sion to the elementary teaching program. 
She would like to teach fourth grade. 

Last year Susan Willoughby, a former 
student al the University. applied to the 
college and was admitted after screcn· 

ing. She is now teaching in Montana. 
Jonea said tbat throughout the count

ry the majority of blind teachers were 
high scbool and college instructors. 

He said that many school boards would 
not employ blind teachers for elementary 
pupils. 

Miss Young said that a perSIJII can do 
any job by finding the right method. She 
used different techniques last IUlIlmer ill 
teaching three blind children ill Del 
Moines. 

Raymond Halverson, A3, a b1lnd student 
(rom Independence, said, ''We are IIIl'C 
that because of this decision all other 
blind students applying for admission will 
also be judged on these same grounds." 
Halverson is president of the University 
Association or the Blind. 

Attilio Picclool, Italian senator and 
former lore1p minister, made the pro
posal II the aaaemb1y opened iii annual 
debate on Chinese representation. lie 
saJd It would provide a Iresh approach to 
the problem. 

Initial reaction to the lIallaD proposal 
.,as cool OIl aImOIt au ~des. Supporters 
of Pekin, aalcI It was a delaying acllOn 
because the committee would report 
back to the next General Alsembly. A 
U.S .• pokeimaD was IIOIICOIIlmltal. 

PIcclODi told the assembIJ that one 
factor lnhlbWng the .ituatiQD was uncer· 
tainty ovec attilude of Pekln& toward U.N. 
membership. 
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Wisconsin idea 
The faculty of the University of 

Wisc;onsin has come up ,,\;Ith what 
appears to be a good propo al for 
withholding grades from local draft 
boards. 

The faculty there voted to approve 
a proposal under which the Universi
t ' of Wb(:onsin would refu e to give 
any grades to the local draft boards. 

The school would supply directly to 
:.tudents any information regarding 
grade, university enrollment and 
class standings. The students could 
use the grades as th 'y wished to get 
uraft deferment~. The propo a1 also 
~tipulales that the school will not no
tify the draft board when a tudent 
ha. dropped out of chool. 

The University of Iowa has a policy 
of sending grades to the draft board 

only upon the request of the tudent. 
This policy is only a lew teps behind 
the proposal at the Univer ity of Wis
consin. 

The Wisconsin proposal places the 
burden on the tudent for informing 
the draft board of his grades and his 
statu, as a student. This is where the 
responsibility should be. The Selec· 
tive Service says that thoe with draft 
cards are obligated to inform draft 
boards of any change of status. 

It seems much more reasonable to 
adopt a policy such as the one pro· 
po ed at Wisconsin than to have in
dividual faculty members simply with
hold grades from the student. 

If the University wishes to study 
the matter of grades and draft boards 
further, the Wisconsin example ap
pears to be a good start. 

Women in dorms 
Tbe fact that the Office of Student 

Affairs is making exceptions to rules 
of the Code of Student Life regarding 
women visiting mens dormitory rooms 
indicates that the rules and their en· 
forcement should he brought into line. 

The code is quite specific in saying 
that women are allowed only in reo 
creation or lounge rooms of men's 
dormitories. Although the Code does 
not permit women in men's rooms, 
the Office of Student Affairs bas per· 
mitted it on special occasions, such as 
after football games and other social 
functions of the University provided 
the men leave their room doors open 

at a 45-degree angle. Men must also 

sign in when they hring women guests 

to their rooms and sign out when they 

leave. 

Several campus organizations are 
pressing for liberalization of the code's 
rules regarding women V:"itors to 
men's rooms. Other Big 10 schools 
have reportedly been successful with 
regulations more flexibile than Iowa's. 

The Committ~e on Student Life will 
be examining prospects for changing 
the Code's rules. Perbaps the rules 
can be adapted to the current prac
tices, and maybe liberalized more. 

Renewal goofer 
An editorial in Thursday's issue of 

The DaUy Iowan said, in effect, that 
some businessmen were trying to dis· 
credit the urban renewal plans for 
Iowa City by making "misleading 
charges." 

While this may be true In some in· 
nances, the charge by bU$inessman 
John Wilson that the proposed urban 
renewal program would sell a depart
ment store site for an extremely low 
price was apparently correct. 

• 

The editorial sided with Mayor 
William C. Huhbard who denied the 
charge at Tuesday night's City Coun. 
cil meeting. Unfortunately, when 
The Iowan learned that there was 
basis for Wilson's charge, it was too 
late to pull the editorial since the pa
per was already on the press. 

We regret that our own error only 
added to "the hot air that clouds the 
important issues." 

- Edltorla1.t by Nic Goeru 
• 
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University. Calendar 
EVENTS 

SatUrdl Y, Nov. If 
7 I: 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "The 

Last Hurrah," Union illinois Room. Ad· 
mission 25 cents. 

8 p.m. - "No Messaie," an orig.lnal 
play by Marya Bednerik. Studio Theatre. 

S p.m. - Opera Workshop Perform· 
ance, Macbride Auditorillm. 

Sund.y, Nov. 20 
7 " 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: ''The 

Last Hurrah," Union lIIinols Room. Ad· 
mission 25 cents. 

8 p.m. - Central Party Committee 
Presentation : "The Silent Stage," fea· 
turing the Solomon Yakim Pantomime 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers film· 
lecture: "TraDer 'Round the World," 
Frank Wlllfam Hall, Macbride Auditor· 
ium. 

LICTURIS 
Tveeclay, Nev. 22 

7:30 p.m. - Sillma Xi Lecture: "Adap
taUOIIS of ArtIc Mamm to a Hostile En
vironment,:' Dr. Edllar Folk, 100 Phar
macy Building. 

EXHIBITS 
Nov. 2l-Jan. 2 - Contemporary Japan

ese Paintings, Main Gallery, Art Build· 
Ing. 

Nov. 22·Dec. 14 - Unlversity Library 
Exhibit : "Scholarly Books from South 
America." Theatre, Gnlon Ballroom, 
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",WI and dllpalche •. 

Dill "'041" If you do not J.e:~lve your OJ 
by 7:30 I.m. Every effort wlU be made to 
correct tIM error wllb tbe .Dext luIle. 01 of· 
flee hOUri Ire • a.m. to 5 p.m. Nonday throUlb 
,rlda,y and • to • 1 .111. Si turday. 

., Co 

U:=OK AND see 
IF iH"iEARL.Y 
SI~DISOOr 
TkeRE,JAt<E! , 

"ulllltlle, .................... .dwa,d ..... tt 
Idlto, ... ... ................. Nlc Go., .. 
Mana.lnt Illite, .... , . ......... . O.yl. I"n. 
City 'tlH" ........ . . .. ........ Deu. HInch 
N.wI ItllI., ...................... Oan ",n 
'pertl .tllto, ...................... JIm Martt 
C.,y Itll •• , ........... , . . . .. . .. Dol Morkl " ...... '.'111' ... . .. .. ......... Mlrlln LOVIN" 
I'HWI.. 1"" Idlte, .... .... Dlvlcl "'1I.n 
Alit. CHy IdH" . .... .... ... Ion 'roehllch 
A.... .,.". .dlter .............. Ion .1111 
NI.......... Alit. ... . . .... • •• Ine Ichroed.r 
AlII. "hot .. ,.plllr ...... .. . Dlv. Luck 
lllilerill Advl_ ... ..... • .... M. MI4Iura 
AII .. rtlllnl Dl,..CIO, ........ loy Dunamoro 
CII .. I,..d dvertlllnt MlIII .. r Joe ConwIII 
Clrculltlon Man ... r ............ T. E. Lyon 
AdveftIIItIt MInI.e, ............. Wilber larl 
Adv.rtlllnt AdvIMr . .. ... •. ~ KMtmIfl 
TrUII""1 loard Of IIUd.II' I'ullllcallonl, Inc., 
David H ekman, A4; Barbar. Johnson, M; BIU 
Rosebrook, L1; Slew art Truelsen, A3; Jon Va,,· 
Du .... 1dorp. G; Dale II. Bentz! UDlV~!t~ 
brary; Jobn B. Bremnar, khoo of Jo ; 
William M. 1II1&r1'11~ DtJ>lJUlent 01 Enelllh' 
and O""le A. B1tobcoet, Deplrtment iii 

Speech IDd Dramatic Arts. 

1 • Polli ng m thods 
simplified to 2 people 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - They said in 1966 it 

could never happen - but they didn'l reck. 
on with the ability of the pollsters a.nd the 
sophistication of the computers. In the 
year 1972 polling methods bad become 50 
scientific that by interviewing one man in 
Billings, Mont., and one woman in Char
lotte, N.C., they were able to predict the 
Presidential results in all 50 states. 

Once the results of the polis were in. 
everyone voted according to the pollsters' 
predictions and election day had litlle 
interest for anybody ex
c e p t the department 
store o£ficials who held 
sla hing clearances so 
the Thanksgiving Day ~,.~" 
sales could begin. 

By 1967 it wasn't even -
necessary to go out to I' 
vote. All you had to do 
was pick up your phone J 
and telephone your bal-
lot in, and by 1980 the 
polls were so accurate BUCHWALD 
that it was decided not 10 have any elec
tions at all. The results of the three major 
political polls were turned over in sealed 
envelopes to a Price Waterhouse vice· 
president who announced the winners at 
the end of the Miss America Teen·Ager TV 
Contest. 

It was in 1984 that the trouble started. 
Pollster Lou Harris went out to talk to his 
one interviewee, a man in Joliet, III. 

"How are you going to vote?" he asked 
the man. 

"Communist." 
Startied, Harris asked the question again. 
"I'm going to vote the straight Commu· 

nist ticket." 
Harris rushed off to interview a woman 

in Albuquerque, N.M. 
He asked her the same question. 
She replied, "I'm going to vote Commu

nist. I think we should have a Communist 
government." 

Shaken, Harris put the results through 
the computer and discovered, if his survey 
was correct, that 250 million American 

people would vote Communist in the 1984 
elections. 

He called up George Gallup 10 check the 
results of the Gallup Poll . Gallup replied. 
"You won't believe this, but on the basis 
of my two interviews, a Communist is 110-
ing to win in 1984." 

They rushed over to Oliver Quayle. who 
was cbecking and rechecking his figures. 
"No matter how I do it, it still comes out 
Communist. " 

The three men decided to go see the 
heads of the Democratic and Republican 
ParUes and discuss it with them. 

They were horrified. "Are you sure 
you're right? " the pollsters were asked. 

"Of course, we're right. We talked to 
aix people and on the basis of our voter 
projections the Communists will win by a 
landslide." 

"I think we better talk to the President 
about this." 

President George Hamilton was called 
from the White House screening room and 
told tbe news. He immediately put in a call 
to J. Edgar Hoover, who, at the age of 88, 
was still the head of the FBI. 
All the material was turned over to Hoo

ver and his men. 
In a week he made his report to the 

President. 
"The six people interviewed by Harris, 

Gallup and Quayle were all part of a Soviet 
spy ring. Somebow the Russians found out 
who the pollsters were going to interview 
and planted their own people there. Since 
they knew the pollesters' word was final, 
they were sure they could get away with 
it. " 

When the news was announced Congress 
was called in special session and passed 
a law that all candidates for public oCfice 
would have to be o(ficially elected by the 
people, and the results of polls would no 
longer be sufficient to elect a President of 
the United States. 

On the same day a strong note was de
livered to the Soviet Embassy complaining 
that the Russians had interfered in our 
elections, and President Hamilton asked J . 
Edgar Hoo1jer to stay on for another 
eight years. I 

IThe Wrong Boxl is 
g'ood, dirty fun 

Iy NI CHOLAS MEYER 
StaH Rlv\ewwr 

Bryan Forbes is perhaps the beat of 
the modern British filmaker.. His .uc· 
ceases include "The L-Sbaped Room, " 
"Whistle Down the Wind" and "King 
Rat." Even "Seance on I Wet After· 
noon," somewhat of a failure, was an In· 
teresting film. 

Every time Bryan Forbes makes a 
movie, the movie-goer should take note, 
and his iatest film is DO exception. "The 
Wrong Box" is highly r~mmended . In 
this film, Forbes, for the first time, has 
turned his talented hand to wild comedy, 
and the result is terrific. 

"The Wrong Box" Is based on a long 
ahort story by Robert Louis Stevenson 
and Lloyd Osbourne. It concerns B fab
ulous Tontine inheritance which is hotly 
disputed by the two remaining members 
of the Tontine (brothers by coincidence) 
- ageing Simon and alleing Masterman 
Finsbury. 

To pull oIl this film In the fashion to 
which it ought to be accustomed, Forbes 
has employed as screenwriters Burt 
Shevelove and Larry Gelbart (who wrote 
the book {or the hilarious Broadway mus· 
lcal "A Funny Thing Happened on the way 
to the Forum") and has rounded up every 
great English character actor he could 
find to appear in this film. 

John Mills plays the elder Finsbu~ in 
a riotously prolonged deathbed scene (it's 
been going on for ~our years), and Mich· 
ael ("lperess File") Caine plays his vir· 

Parking sign 
in wrong place 

tuous nephew, the innocent young medi
cal student In love with the girl next door 
(Nanette Newman), wbo works in the 
house of the "younger" Finsbury, wbo in 
turn Is played by Ralph Richardson. This 
younger FinBbury (incredibly pompous 
and erudite in a manner at once learned 
and hilariously boring) is followed about 
and guarded hy his two nephews, wonder
fully portrayed by Dudley Moore and Pet
er Cooke (two of the four insane young 
men wbo created and performed "Beyond 
the Frinie") Why do they follow and 
guard him? Why do they pull every cig
arette he lights out of his mouth direct
ly after be puts it in? To keep him alive 
at any cost - to keep him alive longer 
than his perpetually dying elder brother 
and sO collect the money. The thing 
about a Tontine Inheritance, yOU see, is 
that the winner takes all. (Tontines are 
now lIIelall. 

Wilfred Lawson (who died shortly after 
this film was released) plays a decrepit 
butler to side-splitting perfection. His 
last role must surely be reckoned among 
his greatest. Certainly no one has ever 
done 60 much with the part of the buller 
before - but then, no one has ever had 
such a great butler's part written for 
him. 

Tony Hancock, (a British comedian, 
better known there than here ) appears as 
a detective and is as funny as the rest 
of the cast. A detective? Ah, did I ne
glect to mention that the "wrong box" 
of the title is the one that has a dead 
body in it? This brings us to Peter Sell
ers who plays Dr. Pratt, crooked physic
ian who lives in a garret with ten thou-

To tho Eelilor: sand cats and putters around up there in 
A little more than a month ago eager an ineffectually evil, slightly melancholy 

Iowa City patrolmen began ticketing cars way. Sellers' latest characterization is 
at the south end of Ferson Avenue near another superb piece of acting. Dr. Pratt 
the law center. Three "No Parking" signs makes the movie worth seeing, if noth-
are posted from the end of Ferson around ing else does. 
the bend to the law building. Until the au· But, everything else does. The whole 
tumn leaf fall revealed it to the leu seru· thing is howlingly funny - and has abso-
tinlzing observer, the first sign was ob- lutely no meaning, message, social appli-
!Cured by a large bush. Parking immedi· cation or moral lesson of any kind what· 
ately north of this sign was, until about a soever. It 's all good dirty fun and every-
month ago, permissible. one in it looks as though they were hav· 

After the issuance of numerous tickets, ing, for want of a better term, a blast 
some of which I know to have been suc- in the process of making it. 
cessfully contested, and evidently in an 
effort to avoid further confUsion, the sign It has been a long time since movie-
was moved last week . The move _ 50 farce has spun tbis far out, and we must 
feet north to within 15 feet of a lire thank Bryan Forbes {or his inspired hand-

EEKEND 
~NDERINGS I 

I can't tell you how surprised we were 
to find out that [chtius was dead. 

A couple o[ hours earlier, he Bnd Modene 
and I had been listening to "Autumn" and 
"Winter" and "The Devil with the Blue 
Dress On"; discussing the President's 
polyp, anything else that happened to come 
to mind. 

It had often seemed to me that Ichtius 
had no personality of his own - that his 
impact as a human being derived from 
stimuli to which he systematically exposed 
himself. 

The only time his 
characteristic placid na
ture seemed murked by 
desire was when he 
h ear d or something 
new that he hadn't tried. 
He bad aU kinds of con
nections, orten surprised 
Us by revealing himself 
as an intimate of terri
bly avante-garde people 
we hadn't even known 
existed. 

Mild-mannered and affable, Icblius 
seemed incapable of giving an original re
sponse to anyone or anything. To Modene 
and me, whose whole concern at one time 
was seeking people capable of reaching out 
enough to respond genuinely to something 
within ourselves, Ichtlus was an anathema. 
But as the months and years went by and 
Modene and I ceased buying the world with 
so much care, IchUus .seemed more and 
more attractive. At least, he didn't pre-

On other campuses-

tend to repsond to us. Or respond in 5Uch 
a shallow, uninsightful way that we wen 
embarrassed. 

When the honeysuckle bud craze swept 
the city, about a year ago. Ichtius wu the 
first to have sampled the stuff. No on. 
saw him for a couple Qf days and then be 
was back, his voice as frenetic as the Jut 
movement of a Stravinsky piano concerto. 
He was fulfilled , but only lor awhile. 

He was totally consumed by the psy. 
chodellc scene - he painted his room 
stark white and hung colorful chains of 
paper flowers from the ceiling. The 0011 
music he would tolerate was his staclL: of 
recently released 455 - when we visited 
him, he would greet us with a smile u 
gratuitous as the twangy decreasing vibn
tions on one of his records. 

Ichtius never expressed like or tIlaIik. 
Cor anybody. In the most bonest, molt woo
derful way, he simply wasn't interested. 
He didn't need people. Everyone who met 
Ichtius, on the other hand, felt compelled 
to dredge up a response to him. It wu 
really a pathetic thing to behold. IchtiUl 
seemed so detached, he presented I chaJ. 
lenge to people capable of rsponding 001, 
in direct relation to shock value. 

And now, Ichtius is dead. Dead II • 
doornail. And though it will be sad not to 
see him, to look in vain for his face at Ibe 
door of Creon's, I can't help thinking that, 
of all people, death has come u no lIlT· 
prise to Ichtius . I think he'. been ahead of 
the rest of us, all the way down the line. 

. Faculty evaluation tried 
at U of Nebraska 

By ELAINE SCHROEOER 
Stiff Columnist 

Faculty evaluation is the purpose of a 
booklet published and sold on the Univer· 
slty of Nebraska campus last week. 

The book, sponsored by the Associated 
Students of the University of Nebraska 
<ASUN), contain. student!' comments and 
evaluations of courses taught by 119 pro-
fessors and instructors ... 
at Nebraska. . 

The supply of the 47 
page book, which fOld 
for 25 cents, was com· 
pletely diminished the 
first day it went on sale. 
An additional 1,000 cop
ies were immediately 
printed to belp satisfy 
the demand. 

Faculty attitude to
ward the evaluation book SCHROEDER 
was diverse. Some pro{essors saw no need 
for such a book, wbile others said that 
the booklet might be a good reason for 
re-evaluation of the courses involved. 

"Entirely too flattering," was the com· 
ment drawn from Earl Barnwell, assist
ant professor of zoology and physiology, in 
regard to his own evaluation. "Students 

• seemed to be leaning OVer backward to 
give credit to their professors," he said. 
Paul Johnsgard, associate professor of 
zoology, expressed disappointment that no 
statements of facult, members' positions 
were included. 

Arlington Fink, associate professor of 
mathematics said tbat he saw "no need for 
such an evaluation." Fink said that most 
students were not fully qualified to judge 
a course until five or ten years after they 
have taken It. 

E. C. Gross , assistant professor of phy
sical education, said that the evaluation 
system could be more valuable if every
one had to participate. He said that there 
shOUld be recommendations by college 
deans for stafC participation for the evalu
ations to be meaningful. 

Both A. Robin Bowers. assistant proCes
sor of English, and Edward Megay, as
sociate professor of pollUcal science, said 
that the questionnaire had been "confuSing 
and made up poorly. " 

A professor wbo is really interested in 

education should realize that he can leam 
nearly as much from bis studenls as they 
can learn from him. The Faculty Evalua· 
tion Book was not published at Nebraska 
out of a feeling o{ revolt or trouble·making. 

The book shows that education has be· 
come important enough to some Nebraska 
students that they want to do something 
to improve the university and tIM lludeDtl' 
learning. 

Faculty evaluation books are uncommon 
in the midwest, but they are a common 
practice at such inslitutions of learning 
as Harvard. 

Nebraska', first attempt was far Crom 
perfect, but it is a beginning. It is likely 
that the ne)!:t one will be that much more 
complete, fonowed by more books with 
even greater numbers of professors being 
evaluated in a more comprehensive way. 

Reader says 
parki ng lots 

Not so mobile 
To Th. Edllor: 

In reference to the parking situation, I 
believe that a clarification of pollcy is 
needed. It was stated at the beginning 01 
school that the number of $40 reserved 
parking decals issued was approximately 
300 more tban the aelual parking places, 
and that thIs policy was used because tbe 
majority of the cars were so·called "mo
bile." as all the cars would not be in the 
lots at the same lime. 

I would suggest to Mr. Dooley, Parking 
Director, tbal be take a walk to the reo 
served lot behind the library on any Mon· 
day, Wednelday or Friday and just ob
serve how "mobile" his forces are. I pay. 
ed the required $40 with the belief that I 
would have a guaranteed place to park, 
hut this is not so. I think that a revision 
of the policy is drastically needed, and that 
it is up to the University to provide it. 

Donald W. Witt. , B4 
945 C ... st 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlve,.lty lull.tln aDird nollc," mull be ,ecelved ., Tht D.lly 1_." om,e, 201 e_ 
munl. llloni Clnler, by""" 0' the cI.y bl'ore publIcation. They mull be typed and 

111".01 by In Idvl .. r .r .fflcor of 'h • • r,"nlllllon being publlclud. Pure ly IOclll functlonl 
ere not .llglbll for thll Hetloft. 

PHYSICAL IDUCATION skllls exelllptlon 
tests: Male etudent. wlllllni to tlke the exemp· 
tion teltl mUlt tliltier by Thurldar' Dec. 2, 
In 122 FIeld House, where additlona Informa
tion concerning tbe.se tests may be obtained. 
Sludents wbo bave not reelstered by Dec. Z 
will not be permitted to Ilk. tb. lest durin, 
tile semester. 

ISRAELI FOLK Danctn, !lesoton. will be beld 
at 7:30 p.m. every Tullday In tbe Union Hawk
eye Roo'!'. 

ODD JDBS lor women are Ivanable at Ihe 
Fln.nclal Aldl Ortlc •. Housekeepln, lObS ar. 
aVlnable at $1.25 an hour, and babysitl n, jobs, 
50 cent. In hour. 

CHRIITIAN ICIINCI Organization holds 
weekly lestlmony meellne' al 5 p.m. every 
ThursdlY In DlnForth Chapel. AU Inlerested 
students Ind flculty are welcome to Ittend. 

vIsed for all wbo ",ill be looking for jobl III 
buslnan, Induatrycl or government durin, Ihi 
comln, year. SIll ents ,olng Into .. rvlce 1m. 
medlalely arter graduatIon will lind re.,.,... 
tlon now especlaUy valuable after I.avln, \be 
service. 

PARENTS COOPIRATIVI Babysitting Lea",.· 
For membership _in/ormation, ~II Mn. Lout. 
HolFmln, 337~348 . Membera de~ litlll'" 
call M .... JudY Curry, 3311-2196. 

ITUDENTS WHO WlSHto have their ria .. 
Tank Information forwarded to their draft 
boardl should pIck up requell forms III B UI\J· 
verslly Hill. Informallon will be sent onb It 
the requesl 01 Ihe IIuaent 
TH I SWIMMINCO POOL-I;- t~e Women's GYIII' 
naslum will be o"en for recreallonal swIm· 
mIni Monday Ihrouih Friday, 4:15 to 5:15. Thb 
Is open to women studfnls, Itaff, rlculty Ind 
IICUlt)' wives. ~ 

h d t h ff t· I I" t d t ling of his cast and color cameras, his y ran - as eec Ive y e ImlDa e wo . .,. UNION 1I0UI", 
parking piaces in an area of decided short. gemus lor pacing and his spirited bring- IDUCATION - PSYCHOLOGY Library Hou .. : G. narl l Bu lldlnll - 8 • . m .. 1l p.m .. Sun'" 

Ing off of the hoi . ff . Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.,' Friday Th ..... 
age. (A nearby street also used for park- . w e msane a air. Ind SaturdlY, 8 I.m. 10 5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. urdu:;.dIY; , 1 m. - mldn"hl, Frida) and &'1, 
ing by law stUdents was recently restricted to 10 p.m. Informltl.n D.lk - 7 I.m . . 11 p.m .. Mond.,· 
to Pllrking on one side only.l MAIN LIlIAIlY HOUI.;-Monday.Frlday, 7:311 Thursday; 7 I.m . . mldnllhl, FrldlY Ind Sa~ 

With k' h t bl I L tt P I' I.m .. 2 a.m.l SIlurday, 7:30 a.m .. mldnl,ht,' urdlY; 9 a.m .. 11 p.m. Sunday. par mg sue an BCU e pro em, e en 0 ICY S d 130 • _ R.crullon Arel - 8 •. m .. " C·m., Monday· 
qu tio th 

. d t f th Ii . lin ay,: p.m. - • a.m. 'h es n e JU gmen 0 e po cemen L.... Service jesk hours: Monday - Thursday, 8 • ullday; 8 I.m .. midnight, Fr day and SlI. 
issuing the tickets and the official who ,.. to thl editor .... w.l,omed. I.m .. 10 p.m.; Friday, SalurdlY, S a.m. - 5 p.m. urdlY; 2 p.m. - II p.m. Sunday. 

. All I .... rs must be Ilgned, Ihould be Reserve desk also open FrIday and Saturday, Car.terll - 7 a.m .. 7 p.m. 
authomed the sign move; and I suggest ty~ Ind doubl ..... c.d. L.tter •• hould ' ,10 p.m. GOld Fil th .. Room - 7 a.m. 10 10:45 p.II, putting the sign back close t th b h ,.... or Monday . Thursday; 7 a.m. - 11:>\$ p.m., Friday; 

b 
0 e US - nat be over SOD word.; sherier letters 7:30 I.m .. 11 :45 p.m .. Siturday; I p.m .. ID:I.I 

ut not in It. IMMIDIATI I.'ISTRATION . t the Busl- p.m. SundlY. 
S R

.oJ II .,. appraciated. The edlto, roserv.. nell and Industrlll Platement Office 102 Old STATE ROOM 1130 to 130 d 
ltv. I"...., L2 Dental Bulldln,. for lenlon and rn:"d'llIte Ilu. - : a.D!. : p.IL" 

2433 Lakes
'lde Apt,. the right 10 edit .nd shorten letten. ~ ta ( I'~ Ih II t ~:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday thro",h Satut-en w y, e ezcep on 0 en. neers) ls ad· by; 11:30 a.m. to 7:30 P.III . Sunday. 
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Iowans To Finish Friday Meat 
l~~~~~~ ~;.~:~~~~~~ Is Approved 
Nicaragua late this month after ~edical leaching .. treatment~. WASHINGTON III _ U.s. Ro
a 100month tour abroad tbe S.S. SIODS to Indonesia, South Vlel I man Catholic bisbops Friday 
Hope's teaching·treatment mis· Nam, Peru, Ecuador, Guinea and night abolished the church's man
sion. Nicaragua. In February, 1967. datory rule against eating meat 

Dr. George H. Scanlon, 210 Hope wUI sail to Cartagena, Co- on Fridays. 
Lexington Ave., a senior surgical lombia, for another 100month I Tb~ ~toric a<;lion, applying to 
instructor at the University, bas mission 145 million Americans of the Ro-

. ' . man Catholic faith, wu taken 
spent 10 months as a permanent ProJect Hope 1$ supported by up at the windup eession of an 
staff member aboard the S.S. donations from bUsinessmen, in· extraordinary meeting of the 
Hope. Jeanette, Dillman, R.N., dustry, and individuals, who give National Conference of Catholic 
Russe1l, was an operatin, room money, medical equlpment and Bi hop. 

supplies. More than 98 per cent In ending the rule, which dates 
nurse at University Hospital be- of the supplies and equlpment back to the nintb century, the 
fore joining Hope as a volunteer used abroad the ship are donated hierarchy made exceptions, bow· 
for a two month tour. as gifts by some 1.200 bu ine ever. 

Dr. Scanlon and Miss Dillman and industrial firm . Stili Oblig_tionl r-----------, The obligation to abstain from 
will arrive Nov. 30 in New York meat a.nd to fast, that is to limit 
Harbor. A reception will be held Corn Picking Is the consumptlon of food in gener· 
for Hope starr member. and their aI, is still binding on Ash Wed· 
families the same day at the Pleclge Plo,·ect nesday, the first day of Lent, 

and on Good Friday - the Fri· 
Time-Life BuUding. TIl. pledt- cll" of Alpha day before Ea ter. 

'l'biJ Is the fifth mission to K,ppi PII, profusion_I busl· The bishops declared that the 
a developing nation for Hope, to ""' fraternity, II .xpected to tradition of abstinence Crom meat 
education medical personnel and 1M wt picking liP dropp.d was preserved Cor the other 

com from 7 to 11 thll morn. Friday of Lent. 
to oller medical services to the Ing on ttl. J .. L. MIII.r farm This leaves it up to the con-
natives .. Project Hope's teams welt of Iowa City. sciences of individual Catholics 
performed 1,551 major operations Th. proc:MCls from .... 1.1. whether to abstain Cram meat or 
and treated 25,000 Nicaraguan of ttl. com will 1M l iv." to do other forms of penance on 

Mv"al local charitlH. these Fridays, but the bishops 
people. Combined Immunizations Each _Itor ttl. n. w declared that "we Bre confident 
against polio, tetanus, whooping pledt. cIa .. of Alpha K'PPI that no Catholic Chrlstlan will 
cough and diptheria totaled 150" P.I performl a proiect of IIr. likely hold hlmseif from the 
000. .,Ice to .... Iowa City com. penitential practice oC refraining 

m,",Ity. from meaL" 
Founded in 1958, Project Hope K-- Tr_dition 

Marti" Jlnnnn. B3, Iowa I .... is the principal actlvity of the City. I. prosidont of ttl. 21. While abolishing th.e mandatory 
People to Poeple Health Foun· m ..... r pi'" el.... rule by permission granted by 
dation, Inc. Since Its maiden Pope Paul VI and the Vatican 

Council. the bishops by no means 
sought to do away with the tra' l 
dillon of meatless Fridays. 

They said that "among the 
work of VOluntary self-denial and 
personal penance whicb we espe. 
ciaUy commend to our people for 
the future observance of Friday, 
e\' n though we hereby termin· 
ate the traditional law of al>
ltinence binding under pain of in 
as the sole prescribed mean of 
observing Friday, we give first 
place to abstinence from fie h 
meal. 

"We do 60 in the hope thaI the 
Catholic community will ordin· 
arily continue to abstain from 
meat by free choice a formerly 
we did in obedience to cburcb 
law." 

Archbishop Philip M Hanna, 
of New Orlean , pre iding at I 
news conference, was asked 
whether a Catholic who per isted 
in eating meat on Friday, even 
during Lent . would be in a state 

FOUR MUSIC ST\Jf)ENTS who an o,..-a Workshop _ ...... 
will tlk. turns In lilllllll the part of LlICla. ttl. horoIno In Denlut. 
tl'. " Lucla • a..mmtt _ ," • PAtentation of the o,..-a Work. 
thtp ... tonItht I" MKbrI. auditorium. Tho coeds .re l_ted) 
c....t WIiIIIor; .nd (at_nelllII ) from t.ft. Jill Stan .... rry. Mar· 
torY ........ ""' Constanc. P.nIIorwood. 

o["~:t would be a matler be· I Iowans To Get Tax Refund 
tween him and his conf or," 
the prelate said. DES MOINES I.fI - Aboul 

600,000 Iowans will get reCunds 
SO·CENT SHORTAGE TO END- next year under the tate', new 

WASHINGTON fII- The Treas· individual income tax withholri· 
ury Department Is minting half ing system, Cbairman Earl A. 
dollars at a record pace and of. Burrows Jr. of the Iowa Tax 
Ucials now fecI certain the short- Commi Ion said Friday. 
age of 5O-cent pieces which h In a speech to members o( the 
plagued the nation for several Accountants Association of 10' 
years will end carly in 1967. wa, Burrow~ estimated t hat 

nearly 60 per cent of tho who 
income was subject 10 withhold· 
ing taxes in 1966 would receive 
refunds. He said refunds prob
ably would average ,13 each but 
would vary widely. 

The Tax Commission will try 
to process returns within 21 
days aner they are received, 
Burrow said. 

Dorm Judicial System Explained 
By PHIL McCABE 

St.ff Writ.r 
Not a semester passes at the 

University without someone in 
the men's dormitories calling the 
judiciat system a kangaroo court. 
This semester is no exception. 

In a letter to the Daily Iowan 
(Wednesday, Nov. 2,) four stu· 
dents charged that a Quadrangle 
Judiciary Committee decision 
represented the "greatest kanga· 
roo court in history." The cbarge 
slemmed Crom a committee deci· 
sion to dismiss two residents 
from Ibe dormitory. 

Jerry Beckman, adviser to the 
mens' residence halls, said, "Yes, 
we hear this charge many limes, 
but I think that it stems Crom reo 
sidents' failure to understand the 
judicial system. The system is in 
the hands of the students. 11 has 
not always been this way." 

Beckman said originally the 
judicial system was entirely in 
the hands of the University presi· 
dent. 

Ad.,ltlr Trllnad 
"This year 1 have taken steps 

to train the dormitory advisers to 
become academic advisers rather 
than disciplinarians." Beckman 
said. "J would like to see the 
advisers turn tbe disciplinary 
problem over to the students." 

He_rilll' Not Cout1 0' l.w 
"The first point I would like to 

make about the system is to 
point out tbat the judicial com· 
mittee hearings are nOl designed 
to operate like a court of law," 
Klein continued. 

"They are Informal hearings at 
which the resident who Is charg

"The first step in this transfer ed with an offense has a chance 
of the discipline function comes to defend himself against the 
with the election of officers In Ihe charge and the committee memo 
various houses in the dormilories. bers, who are dormitory resi· 
We would like to see these people dents. try to find out the back· 
handle the noise in the halls prob· ground DC the offense and the 
lem as well as other problems," previous record of the resident 
he said. who is charged. 

"This year we have added John .. Tn the respect that the com· 
Klein. L2, Marengo, to the staff," I mittee uses the previous record of 
Beckman said. "Il is his job to be Ihe prson charged with an of· 
adviser to the judicial committees fense, the hearing is not operated 
DC all four men's dormitories and as a court of law. This hearing 
to coordinate their procedures. Is not designed that way. It is 

Klein said that his job was to designed to be an educational 
be an adviser to the four judicial process Cor the resident . charged 
committees of the men's dormi· and the members who Sit on the 
tories. but that this was his only committee," Klein said. 
capacity. " I do not in any way Klein said lhat when oCfense.. 
influence the decisions of the reo did come up dormitory advisers 
sident committees on judicial mat· would try to reason with the 0(' 

ters. fenders and get lbem to under· 
"I would like to help clear up stand the reasons for the rules. 

this charge or the unfairness of "Many times this is not po ible 
the judicial system in the dorms," and the adviser has to turn dis· 

Procedure Dts~rlbod accused and he has the opporlun· I dent thinks lhat the deci ioo DC 
Klein described the procedure Ily to question the committee ~ his peers is unfair, he can appelil 

foUowed in bringing a student members. ]n this question and / the case to University officials," 
before the judic:iat committee and answer session, the committee at· Klein said the dormitory judi· 
the committee bearin,. tempts to how the resident why i cial chairmen were appointed by 

The process slarb whcn a sum· his actions were wrong. \ lhe dormitory I,lovemments. 
mons is issued to the student who • The commlUee goes Inlo ex-I Chairmen thl year are. HiU. 
has been char,ed with an oC· ecutive sslon to make ad · crest - Paul Mott, A3, Joliet, TlJ.; 
fense. The IiUITImons Is given at clslon on lhe case. All observers, Rienow - Dou, Carlson, A3, Ce
least 24 hours prior to the hear- witne es and th accused arc dar Rapids, Quadrangle - Bob 
ing time. The IiUITImons informa asked to leave. Cook, P3 , Des Moin ; South 
where and when the judic:ial com· • The resident Is called back Quadrangle - Mike Ruggere, G" 
mitte hearing will be held, and and informed of the decision, He New York. 
that he may bring 8 "reasonable" Is told that he may appeal the According to Klein, the judi. 
number of wilnesses with him decision to the O[fice oC Student cia I committee Is chosen by a 
for his defense. AffaIrs. pan I which includes judicio I 

• The hearing begins with tbe • The secretary I ues a r · chairman, dormitory pre Ide nt, 
judicial chairman announcin, porl of the committee decision. the jUdicial advi. er and the 
wbat powers are held by the com. Klein said that Ihere was a list bead reident of the dormitory. 
mittee and the basis for these of suggested penalUcs which the Th committee is chosen from 
powers. committee may \1Ie 8S 8 guide. dormllory re idents who apply 

• The chairman Inlroduces all The suggestions range from ac· for the job. It takeJ a three-
persons at the hearin,. quillal to removal from the dor- fourths vOle of the panel to choose 

• The adviser who has brought mitory. Other penalties suggested someone for the committee. Ten 
the charges against the resident are weekend Ilgn·ins, letter from I to 12 pel'l>ODS are chosen lor the 
will read the charges to the com. the denn oC men and work de judicial committee and • are 
mittee and the accused resid nt lails around the dormitory. chosen from this group. 
and also will present background "These penalties are just lug· "We are not out to puni h any· 
information about the rcsiden!. gestions. The committee does nOl one with lhis system. It may ap
Witnesses may testify. ha~e to use th m at all." Klein pear that way, but primarily we 
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Singers' To Share 
Opera Lead Roles_ 

The University Opera Wort· denounces her and Lucia mur
shop will present "Lutia di Lam- dera ber new husband. WbflI bee 
merrnoor"' at a p.Ol. tonJcht in lover learns of the murder, he 
r.tacbride AuditOrium. Admission commits ,ulcide. 
is free . '!be role of Lucia will be played 

The dlrector, Robert W. Eckert. by, in C1rder of appearance: 
associate professor of music, said Constance Penhonrood, G, Fre
that be chose "Lucia" by Doni· mon~, Ohio; Jill Stansberry, At,. 
zettl because it WIl5 a good ve- Moulton: Carol Webber, G, Coun· 
hicle to display a singer'. tal- cil Blurrs; and Margery Boston, 
ent. " l\ Is a singer's opera," he G, Mount Vernon. 

id. . The part of the baritone ED. 
Eckert said that because It was rico will be taken by Roger Har. ' 

ucb a "stiff opera." veral per· rison, G, Cbarles City ; Paul Ham. 
sons would take tum playin, the ner, G, Treasure I land, m.; 
leading roles during the evening. and Alan Stanga, G, Salem, S.D. 

The opera, based on a oovel Delbert Simon, G, Hallsville, 
by Sir Walter SCOU, . tells of £iss.; Bryon Quant, G, Audubon; 
Lucia ASbton wbo i forced into and Charles Vea y, G, Foley, 
an unhappy martial,le by h r wUI take the part of Edgar, the 
broth r. Her tru lov, Edgar, t nor. 

High Court Studying 
Mixed Marriage Ban 

.. 

WASHINGTON III - Virginia I wiCe, the former fIIdred Jater, ' 
ha asked the upreme Court to 26. 
turn a ide 8 major challenge to Responding to the court's re
stile . laws barring int rraclal que t (or a defense of the Vir. 
marrl8g . I ' I B It 'd' Defendmg the .tate's ban on g ~UI aw, . u on sal . 
mixed marriages, Virginia offl. 'Th Vlrgmla statut~ here un· 
cials said various federal and der attack reflect a policy which 
itllte courts already have held hI!! obtainecl in this common· 
Ihat ch taws do not violate the wealth for over tllO centuries. 
"e(jual protection" guarantee of Later thi term. the court will 
the 14th Amendment. "oy whether it will review the 

"Any judicial inquiry Into the Virginia la , or refulle to hear . 
wisdom, propriety or de Irablll- Ihe couple's appeal , .s reque ted 
Iy of preventlng Interracial alii· by Virginia. ' 
IDees is utterly forbidden ," Vir· 
ginla Atty. Gen. Robert Y. But· 
ton told the court Friday in a 
brier 

Eightecn stoles have IIntimis· 
cegenation laws. The upreme 
Court never ha ruled on their 
constitutionality. It Is being 
a ked to do 0 now by a white 
bricklayer, Richard Loving, 32, 
and his parl·Neero, part·lodJan 

RADIO STATION SUED-
fADlSONVILLE, Ky. "" 

Hopkins Circuit Court ba i. ued 
a temporary injunction prohibil- . 
ing State WFM W from broadca t· , 
ing news from the MadlsonviU. 
Messenger until 20 hours after Ita 
publication. The sult char,ed 
WFMW with "Piracy of the neft 
and tlllfalr competltlon." 

When the size of the University 
became quite large, judicial 
problems were delegated to lhe 
olfices or dean or men and dean o( 
women . It was from this situa· 
tion that we have been working 
(or a student controlled system, 
Beckman said. Klein said. ciplinarian," Klein said. " In 
,..:;:;;;;:;;;;:::.::::::....:::=:::-=:-------:-:: this case the adviser makes a 

report to the judicial committee 
and the mailer is then out of the 

• The reBident is given a chance said. ''In flet. 0lIl of th. com- are trying to make this part of an 
to defend himself. The accused mittees has come up with 8 pen· educaUon experience. If we can 
resident may bring witnesses to alt)'" which involves working lor get an effecienlly run sy tem out 
the hearing for this purpose. He Good Will Industries for a cer.! of It. then we have accomplished I 
also may bring an observer to lain period o( time." something," Klein sald. 
see that his rights are not vio'l Stud.nh Ha.,. RHpo"llblllty -..;...--""-:.....--- ------- ---- --------
lated. "We are trying to make this 

• The head residenl reads the thing as fair as possible. We are 
rules involved and will Itate the doing this by tailing the Univer· 'The-'Daily lowan 

CAMPUS NOTES 

PHI ~PSILON KAPPA 
Phi Epsilon Kappa will meet 

at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the chap· 
ler room at the Field House. 
Ralph MiUer, University basket· 
ball coach, will give a talk fol· 
lowing the business meeting. 

• • • 
FOLK DANCE CLUB 

The University Folk Dance 
Club wiU meet at 7: 30 p.m. Tues· 
day in the Women's Gym. Any· 
one interested in learning inter· 
national folk dances may attend. 
This is a co-educalional club 
sponsored by the Worn ens Rec· 
reation Association. 

• • • 
RIENOW OFFICERS 

First Ooor officers of Rienow 
are : Sluart Wolf, AI, Lincoln· 
wood, III., president ; Steve Gross, 
A2, Keokuk, councilman; David 
Licko, B2, Mediapolis, secre· 
tary·treasurer; Jon Grinnell, AI. 
Waterloo, social cbairrnan; and 
Roger Neist, Al. Albert Lea, 
Minn., intramural chairman. 

• • • 
COLLEGI! QUIZ BOWL 

The CoUege Quiz Bowl's sec· 
ond session will be held at " 
p.m. Sunday in the Union Har· 
vard Room. Competing teams 
will be Alpba Epsilon Pi, No. 2, 
Pi Beta Phi, Phi Kappa Sigma, 
Zeta Tau Alpba, Hillcrest, Sig
ma Delta Tau, Delta Gamma and 
Delta Upsilon. 

• • • 
WEIGHT·LIFTING CLUB 

The University Weight·Lifting 
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. MOD' 
day in the Field House Weicht 
Room. A Cilm on weight·lifting 
""ill be shown . Non-club memo 
bers may attend. 

• • 
TICKET OFFICE OPEN 

The University Ticket OUice in 
the Union South Lobby will be 
Open from 8 p.m. to noon Sat· 
urday for those who want to 
purchase tickets for the Silent 
Stage Lively Arts series con
cert sponsored by the Central 
Party Committee. The concert 
will be held Sunday. Tickets are 
~.50 and $3.50. 

FLUTE DUET 
A flute duet, "Two Pieces Cor 

Two Flutes," which was pre· 
sented at the Center (or New 
Music concert Sunday, will be 
presented again at the 11 a.m. 
service at the Unitarian Society 
Building at Gilbert and Iowa 
Avenues. It will be presented as 
part of a service in celebration 
oC marriage. 

• • 
PLEDGE OFFICERS 

Piedge class officers of Phi 
Gamma Nu, professional busi· 
ness sorority, are : Nancy How· 
ard, B3, Burlington, president; 
Jeanie McGlothlen, B2, Musea· 
tine, vice president; Kathleen 
Gobidas, A3, Cedar Rapids, trea· 
surer; Jill Thomas, B3, Colo. 
secretary; and Pamela Boney, 
84, Odebolt, points captain. 

• • 
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT 

An Interdorm bridge tourna· 
ment will be held from 2 p.m. to 
5 p.m. Sunday at Reinow Hall 
Maio Lounge. For information 
caD Jim Nll5h, 353-0250, or Doug. 
las Slotten, 353.0242. 

• • • 
PURDUE PROF TO SPEAK 
Prof. Marcel Neuts of Purdue 

University will speak "00 the 
Single Server Queue" at 1:30 
p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

• • • 
AID MEETING 

Project AID executive board 
members will meet at 9 p.m. 
Monday. The Union information 
desk will have the room the meet· 
ing is to be In. 

• • • 
PANTOMIME THEATER 

The Yakims will present "Si· 
lent Stage," • pantomime theat· 
er. at 8 p.m. Sunday in the Un· 
ion Ballroom. 

• • • 
'CONCERT FOR KIDS' 

"Concert for Kids" will be 
held at 10: SO a,m. today in the 
Union Music Room. Melanie May· 
er, 1..3, Marion, will sketch pic
tures of the story while it is be· 
ing read. Faculty and married 
students' children are invited. 

hands of University personnel and 
in the bands DC the resident's 
peers - his fellow students." 

University policy. ISity out oC the judicial process I 
Qu.stlonl And Anlwers and turning the re ponslbility 

• The commillee questions the over to the students. {( the real· 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Mon., Nov. 21 Tues" Nov. 22 Wed., Nov. 23 

LADIES' and MEN'S 

2-pc. SUITS 

PLAIN DRESSES 
DOES NOT INCLUDE 

FURS, SUEDES and FORMALS 
PlEA 1S EXTIA 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUI snVICI 
CLEANING TO .. P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

lOS. Dubuque Street 
OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS 

TREAT 
YOURSELf ••• 

AID A 
-.....:::"~~ FRIEND 

~:;.-- I 

Buy tiff'! one of BaskIn·Robbins 31 Ice Creams.,. any sfze: QuIrts, Pints, 
GaHona. eon., at the regular price., .• nd Itt another of the same for 
-% pricel ThIs SI*iII half·pric. offer also good for Milk Shakes. Ice Cream 
Sodas, Smdees, and Floats. Come in today! Sale ends November 27, 1966 

OPEN DAilY 11:00 a.m. to 1 0:00 p.",. 

• 

. . 

WARDWAY PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 351·9682 
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Book tells mu.ch, 
i ustifies little 

By LEE WINFREY 
For The Iowan 

"Overtaken by EVlnts." by John 
Bartlow Martin (New York: Double
day. 1966). 57.9S_ Availabl. It Iowa 
Book & Supply. 

(Tho author of this revl.w splnt 40 
dlYs In Sinto Domingo list y"r, cov
.rlng the Dominican revolution on ,,
lignm.nt for Knight Nawlplpers. He Is 
In instructor in the School of Journll
Ism Ind a fiction stud.nt In thl Writers 
Workshop. -Editor) 

The Dominican Republic is smaU and 
poor: in an area no bigger than Vermont 
and New Hampshire combined. 3.5 million 
Dominicans scratch out an average in
come of less than one dollar a day. 

Only three times in this decade has the 
lillie Caribbean country drawn cia e inter
naUonal attention. in 1961 when dictator 
Rafael Trujillo was assas ina ted; in 1963, 
when President Juan Bo ch was thrown 
out of ofhce; and in 1965. when the United 
States intervened with Marines and para
troops to stine a revolution aimed at 
returninll Bosch to power. 

John Bartlow Martin bridged these three 
events. As a special presidential emissary 
after Trujillo's death. he played a role in 
preventing Trujillo's pampered sons and 
evil brother Crom retaining control of the 
counlry. He was the U.S. ambassador 
in Santo Domingo throughout Bo ch's short 
seven months in office. And last year Lyn
don ,Johnson s~nt him back to Santo Do
mingo to try to reestabli h contact with the 
Dominican rebels, who loathed and dis
trusted Martin's succe or. Ambassador 
W. Tapley Bennell Jr. . 

"Overtaken by Events" Is a detailed ac
count of Marlin's work in the D.R. It is 
a very good book and it will be read for 
many years. If you know nolhing about 
the D.R., It is an admirable introduction. 
If you know a lot about the country. it will 
still tell you many things you did not know 
before. 

The book will probably not. however, si
lence tho. e who agr e with Sen. J . W. Ful
bright that the U.S. intervention was "a 
grievous mistak~." l\1artin support. the 
intervention. asserlin~ thal he has "no 
doubt whatsoever that there was a real 
danger of a Communist takeover of the 
Dommican Republic." Unfortunately, the 
evidence he ofCers is no more convincing 
than thal put Corth by the Johnson Admin
istration last year. 

Discussing rebel commander Francisco 

'People Trap' 
had possibilities, 

but fell flat 
By SUE RIC KEL 

Staff Writer 
"The People Trap." a dramatic produc

tion on ,\DC's Stage '67 last week. was an 
enticln!:ly baited hook. It was a projection 
into the year 2067 and proposcd to dcal with 
the problem of population, which could 
very casily be, as was statN! in this 
program, one billion in the United Statcs 
alone. 

On this premise. the possibilities for 
sa lire. social comment and simple imagin
alion nre limitless The program gave 
dramatically timid American TV a chance 
10 comml'nt "ith impunity. Instead, "The 
People Trap" was handled like a fourth
rate .oap opera. With each revelation of 
the plot it was impo sible not to become 
more and more bored. 

lt is likely that a United States of one 
billion pcople would be somewhat crowd
ed. The program showed people living 
on top of one anothcr. dozens sharing a 
single house with absolutely no privacy. It 
is likely that any unpopulated land would 
be in great demand. It is also likely that 
birth control measures would be oxymoron
ically popular. Here was the crux oC the 
plot. 

Steve Barker. a history teacher, and his 
wile, Virginia. a journalist. are applying 
for permission to ha\'e a child, as the 
program opens. They have been applying 
for this permission since their marriage 
10 years brfore and they wait in front 01 
a computer for an answer. They dare hope 
th~t peqnission will be granted, though It 
has been drnierl them 10 times in 10 years. 
The computer burps out its impersonal an
swcr. Steve and Virginia have been denied 
again. And they are such a loving couple. 
It seems a plly. 

'fhere are added ('omplications this time, 
however. Virginia is pregnant, and the 
penalty for unlicensed prllgnancy is five 
years in prison. Tbey return disconsolately 
to the two-room apartment they share with 
three dozen people and they pull down the 
shades. 

In their despair, they turn to television, 
which flashes a picture of Yosemite Na
tional Park, which has been reduced to 
20 acres and is the last uninhabited land 
in the United States. There is to be. they 
lind. a parceling out of tbis precious land 
to the 20 winners 01 a race from one end 
of New York City to the other. lf Barker 
can win this race, he and his wile can es
cape the crowded ranks of humanity, live 
on their own acre and have as many chil
dren as they want. 

Barker, Odysseus, must encounter all the 
wretchedness of ugly humanJty to acbieve 
his drcam. 

The only trouble is that by this time you 
simply couldn't care less whether Barker 
wins the race, whether Barker Is killed, 
whether Virginia has to give up her baby 
and go to jail. The characters are so lIat, 
empathy is so impossible and the plot 10 
contrived that you swilch to anothcr chan
nel, if you're optimistic, or switcb off the 
set altogether. 

Surely Albert Frenzwell, the author 01 
this monstrosity, could have picked some
thing up from George Orwell Or Aldous 
Huxley. What we had in "Tbe People 
Trap" was Peyton Place, and bad melo
drama at the. The time is the same, the 
place is the same, the people are the same, 
only You Are There, unfortunately_ 

Caamano Dena, ror example, Martin 
writes : 

"In all my time in the Dominican Repub
lic, I had met no man who I thought might 
become a Dominican Castro - unlll I 
met Caamano _ . . . He has few poLitical 
advisers in Santo Domingo at that time 
but COmmunists. 

"Jt makes little difference When Castro 
'became a Communist.' 1t would make lit
Ue di!ference when Caamano became one." 

No evidence is offered to IUpport these 
remarkable observations. Martin does not 
identify the advisers to whom he refers. 
but Caamano's closest associates at that 
time (May. 19651 were Hector Aristy. a 
sort of Dominican Bobby Baker; Diego 
Bordas, a wealthy businessman; and Man
uel Ramon Montes Arache. commander of 
the Dominican Navy's Crogman unit. Neith
er Caamano nor any of these three men 
has ever been accu cd by the Johnson Ad
ministration oC being a Communist. 

Critics or tbe intervention are likely to 
retain their suspicion that Martin went to 

Santo Domingo already pumped lull of 
CIA propaganda, and there gathered im
pressions to Cit his preconceptions. Martin 
leaves himself open to this type of attack 
by repeating Administration arguments 
first advanced 18 months ago, but Ignoring 
detailed criticisms made since then by 
several able newspaper reporters, includ
Ing Tad Szulc oC the New York Times, Phil
Ip Geyelin of the Wall Street Journal, 
James Nelson Goodscll or the Christian 
Science Monitor, and Dan Kurzman of the 
Washington Post. 

All this is too bad. because Martin loves 
the Dominican Republic. deeply sympa
thizes with its wretched people. and writes 
about the country with Intelligence. vigor. 
and high style. But he seems to baft al
most abandoned hope for it now. describ
ing Dominicans as Unruly. unlucky. and 
practically ungovernable. 

Implicit in his book Is the belief that 
the United States will have to lead Tru
jillo's children patiently by the hand for 
many, many years. 

'No Message': 
clever farce 

RICHARD DOUGLASS 
For Th. lowln 

In the present studio-theatre production 
of Marya Berdnerik's "No Message," brilll
anI dialogue, Ingenious farelal business and 
enerllelic actin!'! combine to give us an 
amusing evening of theatre. 

Don Tudor. partner in a "marinated mar
ria ~e" with Chris Tudor and Cather of 
precocious Miranda, attempts to find a 
space in mari tal togetherness by inJlialing 
an affair with Idealistic Jenny Bingle. a 
lIirl he meets on an Albeeian park bench. 
Chris. having deall wi lh the-other-woman 
problem before. buys Jenny a hal, and, 
without Don knowing, invites Jenny to 
dinner. Alter the girls delicately carve up 
the unsuspecting hosl. he walks out Into 
the night air to Clnd himselC, forgetting 
his shoes. 

This is a world in which human sensi
tivity has gone out of language. Relation
ships are reduced to so many verbal 
games, to the roles people play. No mes
sage, no verbal communication can mend 
the shattered relatlonships; hope lies only 
in a complete sepa ra tion and, presumedly. 
in a rediscovery of self. 

The essence of the play's appeal, is in 
the light. sometimes lilting dialogue which 
never loses its glistening edge. Yet a major 
problem of the play lies in the lack of de· 
velopment in lhe second and third acts 
when the playwright relies almost wholly 
on language, on Isolated comic lines, to 
sustain the drama until the denouement. 
To succeed, the play requires from the 
actor an ability to handle language adroit
ly. an acule sense of pace and dynamics. 
and an eye for the human motivation be
hind the brilliant dialogue and flasby 
games. The last requirement is especially 
important since for all the games in act 
one . the characters emerge as people with 
real problems in act three. 

1n this sense, the direction and acting 
are only partly successful. The director, 
Peter Arnott. bas chosen to emphasize the 
game aspect in the play to the detriment 
of the human element. In loading the play 
with fareial business fie may be compen
saling for certain weaknesses in his actors. 
Whatever the reason, such an imposition on 
the script obscure. at times the excellent 
wit. Too oCten farclal bUSiness seems to 
have a structure of It. own, a Ilructurt 
which ignores and IOmetimes worD 
against what is comic in the dialogue. The 
result is a diffuanesa rather than I focu. 
at the comic moment. 

Also. with the emphasis on buslneN, tbe 
actors frequently neglect to make clear 
the human motivation behind the funny 
line: we get the brilliant surface (which 
in itseU is amusing ) without the human 
being beneath. Thus the production fails 
to capture the rich comic texture which Is' 
potential in the script. 

However, given this restrictive concept, • 
the aelors do admirably. Donald Bell cap
tures tbe busband's enthusiastic love for 
the game in his imilation of the nasal In
terviewer and the suave, would·be Idulter
er smooth-talking Jenny on his balloon
telephone. Cynthia Shick givea u. ChriS' 
vitality, and altbough the air of .Opbilticl
tion does not fit IS comfortably II it might. 

LOVE FOR THE LEADING LADY In 
"No M.llage" turns out to be II vul
n,rlbl. IS the toy billoons she rec.lvlI 
from the stringer who SWHp. her off 
her fHt. Ch.ryl R,y, Al, NOrwllk, 
pley. the young girl In the modem 
comedy b.lng pr.sented It Studio 
Th .. t ... _ 

her hip-wiRllling Imitation of the women 
in Don's life is a high point in the play. 
Cheryl Ray concentrating on tbe naive ex
uberance of Jenny Bingle's firsl love, nice
ly suggests the character's human qualities 
when she tells Don with appropriate poig
nance that sadne s is an ice cube in the 
bottom of her stomach. 

Ellen Goldberg as Mrs. Constantable 
gives a delillhtCul cameo performance; her 
obvious relish In "Sex and the Single Girl" 
(whicb she reads over Jenny's shoulder) 
gives us a moment when the character 
Is both funny and human in the same mo
ment. Mike Kelly brings a weU-executed 
economy to the balloonman. 

But the best performance oC the evening 
comes [rom Adrienne Moloney who com
bines Miranda'. girlish antics, her chUd
like but sincere concern for her future oc
cupation with a piquant sensitivity to the 
people around her. In her delivery oC th. 
closing line one sees all that the play might 
be. 

The set and lighting by Roger Meeker 
luCfer {rom a few minor problems; a tabl. 
Ind chairs placed down-stage block the 
light lines on the left side of the house. S0-
lutlon : sit on the right side when you go. 
Also, the apparently conscious use of am
ber and pink gels to make one actor's face 
yellow and the other's pink when they're 
both in the living room distracts from the 
play rather than adding a poetic dimen
sion. The same might be said for the 
abrupt light shifts in the park. Margaret 
Halls costumes appropriately reinforce the 
producUon concept. 

In short, while the production is not en
tirely successful. it does have the clever
ness and vitality to make an interestin, 
evening in t Ie theatre_ 

'Run, Buddy' IS 
• 

By MIKI BARN IS 
Stiff Writer 

It was about 8 year Igo_ The new televl
alon season WBI six weeka old, Ind Jerry 
Van Dyke, the star of an abortive offering 
called "My Mother, th. Car," WI. ap
pearing as a guest on tbe Johnny CarlOn 
show. 

Van Dyke, who will be remembered 
mainly 81 "Jerry Van Dyke, oh. yeah, the 
other Van Dyke, Dick's brother," looked 
a bit glum. Host Carson asked why the 
long [ace. Van Dyke replied, "I've been 
watching my show." 

Jack Sheldon, atar of Ihls lealOn', "Run, 
Buddy, Run," might echo the thought. Like 
Van Dyke, Sheldon is a basically funny 
fellow. But with the scripts and basic 
premises given them, they get lltlle chance 
to show much. 

The recipe of "Run. Buddy, Run" is : 
take a liberal dasb 01 "The Fuglll ve," 
tum it upside down, add a pot of "Some 
Like Il Hot," and garnish with a dash 01 
Mack Sennett. 

Sheldon is Buddy Overstreet, a simple
ton wbo II rllDl1ill8. not from the la w, Ilk. 

Fugitive's Dr. Kimble, but from the out
Ilws. Mr. D's mob knows that Buddy 
knows their dastardly plans. So Buddy de
cides he must be on the run constanUy to 
avoid being rubbed out. 

Tony Curtis and Jack Lemmon used tbe 
lame gambit in hiding from George Raft 
a few yean ago in tbe movie "Some Like 
It Hot." 

Buddy basn't yet taken to wearing dress
es and playing the bass fiddle to stay allve. 
][ his ratings sag, maybe he ought to. 

Buddy falls out windows, breaks his fall 
on an awnJng, goes through the awning, 
ends up head first in a street sweeper's 
basket. Buddy chops wood, rears back to 
land a mighly blow, Calls over backwards 
into a watering lank. II was funnier when 
Sennett did It 40 years ago. 

Like the Fugitive, Buddy finds himself in 
a diflerenl locale each week. The action, 
however. remains the same each week. 
About midway through each show, the 
nefarious Mr. D finds where Buddy is 
and dispatches two Cosa Nostra dropouts 
to eliminate him. The two dropouts always 
manage to bungle the job. Maybe in the 
wt episode of tbe aeriel tbey will,et him, 

Reasoner Report 
cynical, chiding 

By BILL PIERROT 
StIHWrItw 

"The RN....., RIpOt1," by Hlrry 
a .. _r (Glrden City, N.Y_: Doubl .. 
city, It .. ), $",5. Availabl, It lowl 
leek & Supply_ t 

Harr, Reuoner 11 known chleny u • 
CBS newsman who specializes In feature 
Itorles, usually with .Iy, almost cynical 
comments thrown in randomly. He does 
more than report. He chides anyone or 
anything currently chafing him and he 
praises anyone or anything currently plea .. 
lnl him. Hls writing ia at times full of 
satire, at times lull of emotion. 

"The Reasoner Report" 15 a collection 
of sbort commentaries by Reasoner origin
ally prepared for CBS news shorts between 
1961 and 1965. Many oC them were pre
pared Cor the morning television show 
"Calendar." Reaaoner is a native ol Da
kota City, ]owa, which is 15 miles north 
of Fort Dodge. 

Reasoner has a knack for stepping back 
to watch the world go by, then stepping 
Corward to comment on what he has seen. 
At first his viewl seem wild. as if he 
were pulling your leg or disagreeing with 
established views just to be contrary. La
ter it dlwns on you that Reasoner makes 
senae. 

For Instance, he points out that beauty 
contests are now aimed at female audi
ences, not male. Come to think of it, you 
haven't &eeI1 a really sexy Miss America 
lately. 

RealOner blasts current American novel
Ists for their noncomformist conformity. 
Trains, and their inelCicient operation, are 
another target. But even when criticizing 
people such as novelists, or things such as 
trains, he manages to show that there is 
hope. that the world can be improved if 
people will just work at It. 

He opposes those who equate change and 
progress. He defends tradition without get
ting sentimental. He doesn't particularly 
long for the past to return. He just 
can't see sense in change for the simple 
sake of change. 

The book contains many memorable pas
sages. Many will remember the Reasoner 
repott on the death of President Kennedy's 
baby Patrick : 

'"!'he world 01 men Is honestly sad with 
the Kennedy! - not because a PrCllident's 
baby is more important than any other 
baby, but because the President belongs to 
10 many people. and they share in the 
story, and are suddenly again aware of 
what a fragile process it is, to be conceived 
and born. to turn from just a breath and • 
thoughlinto 8 struggler with the world." 

Other memorable reports concern the 
assassination of President Kennedy, the 
Cuban crisis, and the anniversary of Pearl 
Harbor. 

Even though these reports were written 
Cor radio and TV, they transfer very well 
to print. This is a rare talent. While you're 
reading Reasoner. you can see and hear 
him, sitting slightly slouched, talking in his 
slow uniquely Reasoner voice. 

Lost and found 
department 

Where did you go to Into that night 
That you did not come home to be led or 

to sleep? 
Our sticky slumber did invite 
The fiend of lite to take you from us. 

Did you whine or paw at the door tbat 
night, 

Until the leaves diverted your thoughts 
And you trotted away smelUng the ground 

Not knowing that you said good-bye. 
But acting like a mischievous clown? 

What eyes called you into that trap, 
That keeps you from us for so long? 
Did glass eyes frighten you under black 

wheels, 
A small rolled body bloody and wet, 
An unknown victim of our neglect? 
Or did soft eyes claim your shadow. 
Eyes that could trace the movement 0( 

black. 
Through the black oC heavy night? 

Something is gone that once was bere; 
Too concerned with convention to fear 
The 1081 of • life that belonged to me. 
Burnt sugar cake and British tea, 
Crossword puzzles, letters from home. 
The new suit is green, the green mold of 

age, 
News o[ trouble across the sea 
- Viet Nam, Saigon, hut never me. 

Sunday is the day oC rest, 
Warm dreams of peace purred in my head. 
Outside the night wind blows cold, 
Too cold for a dog to stand and wait_ 

-Susan Rederus 

slapstick 
Mr. D, played with relish by veteran 

cbaracter actor Bruce Gordon, is a for
ward-lookiq felon. ]n one episode, he and 
his Inept IOn Junior employ one of their 
motivatiOllll research men to analyze Bud
dy and to predict where and when he will 
next appear. [n another episode, Mr. D 0[
fers a trip to Hawaii to the man who can 
gun Buddy down. The rich and progreaaive 
Mr. D keeps in touch with his Held men 
by dOled circuit television. 

Thll il basically a one-joke show, bUllhe 
laugh track keeps the hilarity going con
atanlly. The same things appear, time after 
lime. Buddy winds up in town X. Mr. D 
finds out. Buddy la peacefully minding his 
own business. All of a sudden a black 
Continental drives up. Buddy Is aroused 
[rom his lethargy and makes a horrible 
face. Cornea then the chase scene. Buddy 
always escapes unscathed and goes on his 
unexplained departure, again like the Fugi
tive. 

Sheldon deserves better. Maybe one of 
these days Jerry Van Dyke and Mother 
will pick him up while he is running from 
the Continental. He deserves a dilferent 
vehicl •• 

1f1e-TIaily' lowan 

cl·~t .' , 

Socrates is revisited 
in 'Barefoot in Athens' 

By VICTOR POWIR 
Stiff Writ.r 

"The quest for truth is greater tban the 
love of the gods, more passionate than the 
hIVe of a woman, more hopeful than the 
face of a child, and lovelier than any city." 

Thus spoke Socrates, on trial for his life 
before bis fellow citizens, when pressed to 
choose between his beloved Athens and the 
search for truth. For Socrates, however, 
the golden city of Athens and the search 
for truth were "fortunately one and the 
same thing." 

Socrates was revisited last week In 
NBC's "Barefoot in Athens," the season's 
first production oC the Hallmark Hall of 
Fame. written by Maxwell Anderson and 
adapted for television by Robert Hartung, 

The play is an examination of speech In 
a historical democracy and follows the 
slory of Socrates' apprehension and trial 
on an indictment of impiety and corrupt
ing thc morals of youth. An utter noncon
formist, Socrates made bitter enemies In 
high places by his outspoken criticism of 
AthenJan morals and conduct. He criticized 
only because of bis passionale love of At
hens. "this mad miracle of a city, shooting 
out in all directions, drenched with the 
light of relentless inquiry, while other elt
ies live in darkness." 

Peter Usllnov, as Socrates, gave a whole
some roundness lo the part of this whim
sical old man who carried his learning so 
lightly, even seU-mockingly. Solicitously, 
his wlCe Xanthippe (Geraldine Page), 
chides him for never charging bis pupils 
any money. He sits in his chair all day at 
home, placid and insolvent. Socrates mild
ly agrees but goes on to explain (the ex
pository technique here is clumsy) that the 
only sklll he cares to claim is in debate. 

His reputalion as a teacher was, he says, 
never earned. Early In life, as a stone cut
ler, he simply learned to ask questions. 
He asked questions about everything of 
everybody he met. He didn't know the an
swers and he kept on asking. And when 
he found that even very Important people 
couldn't answer his questions. he found 
that his reputation for learning was grow
ing. So he was haled. 

Then the priestess at Delphi tells a 
friend of his that Socrates is the wisest 
man allve. But Socrates makes no preten
sion to wisdom. He merely tests each man 
to find wisdom. And he rinds no man who 
knows the meaning of boliness or truth or 
courage or freedom. Maybe the oracle Is 
right. Socrates still can't say_ 

He becomes so hated that he is indicted 
to defend his way of Iile in open court_ 
Knowing his skiU in debate, he looks lor
ward to the encounter. But suddenly tbe 
illiterate King of Sparta (Anthony Quayle) 
arrives with his Corces to capture and de
stroy Alhens. Reveling in the nickname 
"Stupid," the king forms an alliance with 
Socrates' mistress Theodote (played de
liciously by Salome Jens) , which shows 
the king isn't so stupid after all. He tries 
to lure Socrates to Sparta, where the gov
erning class does all the thinking, giving 
equal rights and equal pay to all and ra
tioning thoughts for the people like clothing 
lor a great army. 

Socrates refuses to go. Atbens Is the love 

of his life. He will never leave it. He Mel 
only one request of the king, that be give 
them back their democracy. For no Ollt 
man can be trusted witb power. 

"Trust the citizens," be tells lbe Idn,. 
"Nonsense," replies the king. "Choose 

some stupid ass llke me and let him rule, 
and buy yourself justice." 

But at length the king gives AthenllJll 
back their democracy. The first thing they 
do is use their new power to indict S0c
rates. 

Socrates easily demolishes his first 0p
ponent. Anytas (John HeHernan), butfindl 
Meletos (Eric Berry) much tougher. Ber
ry's was the performance of the evening. 
a ringing denuncisation of the old master 
that swayed the court to a verdict of guil
ty. 

Socrates Is condemned to death. He 
calmly asks the citizens to spare bls rue, 
as his death will only make a martyr out 
of a "nea·bitten philosopher" and rui" 
the city's good name. 

The King of Sparta returns and oUm 
him his liCe but, since no one Is allowed 
to ask questions In Sparta and since be 
would soon get tired of talking to impor
tant people, Socrates turns down the oICer. 

Just beCore he drinks tbe polaon bem
lock, Socrates il asked by bis weeplni 
wife La give ber lOme last message. 

He shakes his head in reply, "How can 
I improve now on all we've given each 
other?" 

Produced and directed unobtrusively by 
George Schaeffer. the show was I chann
ing portrait, authentic or not, of a great 
Greek who constantly asked his gods to 
make him content but not self-satisfied, to 
grant him inward beauty lor he bardly 
could claim outer. to think of living more 
than of having lived. He reckoned tilt wile 
wealthy. 

Hallmark deserves congratulation, 

Police armed 

with dictionaries 
When "the showman was caught UCI

ing a chicken's slipper and ended up In I 
birdbath at the darkhouse alter a cattle 
feeding" hardly anyone knew what hap. 
pened - especially the Italian pollee. 

Now, however, The Insider's Newslet
ter reports, the Italian Interior Ministry 
is preparing a dictionary of criminal 
slang to give to pollee in the hope they 
will be able to understand the jargon that 
serves the underworld as a private code. 

Armed with his dictionary, a cop would 
have known that the business about the 
showman meant that "the pickpocket was 
seen steaiing 8n Italian's wallet and plac
ed in a prison cell after gelling the third 
degree." 

However. The Newsletter says that vet
eran criminologists say that ooce the dic
tionary is out that the underworld will 
change its tune, leaving the police rliht 
where they started, "in the hatband" -
which is currenUy translaled as "in the 
dark." 

New Music Concert 
shows culturaJ impact 

of East on West 
By DAVID HOLLISTER 

For The lowln 
Panegyrics, kudos, and encomiums to 

the members of the University Center for 
New Music - and assisting faculty and 
student artists - for the high perform
ance standards consistently maintained 
once again in Sunday's second concert 01 
the season, in the Union Ballroom. 

The proper word is exquisite, applying 
alike to performances and compositions. 
Moreover, since three of the works pre
sented were inspired by the Orient, and 
the other works shared with them lOme 
Eastem elements, this concert may be laid 
to have jllustrated the cultural impact oC 
the Easl on the Wesl. 

Appropriately, the litst work presented, 
entitled Yu Ko, was by Chou Wen-chung, 
an American composer of Chinese birlh 
whose understanding of Chinese music 
is matched by mastery of Western tech
niques. A transcription for nine Western 
instruments of a 13th century Chinese piece 
for the zither-like "ch-in," this is possibly 
the most successful attempt of its kind. U 
something has inevitably been lost in the 
process (some of the microtonal subUeliea 
for example), Chou's ability to capture 
the Oriental string timbre and style is 
nevertbeless striking. The nine players 
were conducted by James Dixon. 

The next three pieces <Haiku Setting. 
for voice and piano by Mel Powell; Two 
Pieces fQr Two Flutes, by Harvey Sollber
ger; and Variations for Six Players, by 
Peter Weslergaard) were by young (28 
to 43) Americans. The Powell work I. In
spired by the compressed structure of the 
Japanese haiku, but like Eastern music 
gives to the performers, within fixed limits, 
a certain rhythmic license. in order to 
enhance the flexibility of the performance. 
Janet Steele, soprano, and Joseph De
chario, pianist, managed the disjunct, dart
Ing lines with disarming ease and charrn. 
The Sollberger pieces, of which the first 
wu tbe more convincing, were alternately 

expressive and virtuosic; both were played 
wllh elan by Betty Bang and Patrick PUJ'S
well . 

The most difficult piece on the program 
was the Westergaard, a pointillistic piece 
exempllfying an approach common among 

. today's composcrs. the relating o[ every 
aspect oC a piece to a basic set of mao 
terials. 1n the Variations, a set of numbers 
derived from the fi rst six pitches deter· 
mines every element (pitch, rhylhm, in· 
strumentation. form, etc.>. The piece is 
characterized by an awesome. not lo say 
compulsive, adherence to the ingenious and 
logical working oul of the set's ramifica· 
tions. The first and last of its three move
ments proved, however, to be not only 
.tructurally but aurally beautllul - and 
again. a resemblance to Oriental music 
was discemible. The second movement, 
due perhaps to its nearly insurmountable 
technical difficulty, proved less gracelul 
even somewhat arbitrary. The piece makes 
very heavy demands on the performers, 
but the musicians, ably directed by Wil
liam Hibbard. proved equal to tbem. 

Tones and overtones, eruptions, relter.· 
lions, reverberations. silences - a ItaUc 
succession of discrete events - make up 
Karlheinz Stockhausen's Klavierstucke (pi· 
ana pieces), numbers 7 and 5 of which 
were strongly performed by Mr. Dechario. 
In this work, motion is suspended. time II 
transcended - as In much Eastern millie. 

The program ended with two seta oC 
IOnga by Stravinsky. dating from 1911 (or
cbestrated 1954), tbe second appropriately 
entiUed Three Japanese Lyrics. They are 
gems and were excellently performed by 
Miss Steele and an ensemble of 9 under the 
sensitive direction of Mr. Dixon. 

This was a program oC elegance and sub
t1ety. Future concerts will hopeCully pre
sent more of the visceral, h1Perlhyroid 
aide of contemporary mu.ic. The next 
Center cOl\cert II Decembec 7, Don'L mill 
It_ 
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Group To Play 'Old' Music 
By KATHY FERRY 

StaH Writer 
At 7:30 p.m. Sunday a concert 

of wly American Moravian 

I musie will be presented at First 
Prtsb)'terian Church here. It 
I'iIl be sort of a family affair for 
Mrs. William PreucU. organizec 
aDd sponsor of the concert. 

Mrs. PreuciJ's husband, a pro
leS50r of music at the University 
aDd violinist with the Iowa String 
QUartet, and her father, Walter 
Bogeo, will be among the per
formers. 

In 19M. ten thousand manu
scripts of early American Mora
nan music were found In the 
Salem, N.C., Archives. 'Three 
years later Mr. and Mrs. Preudl 
Ylsited Bethlehem, P a., and Win
ItDn-Salem, N.C .• where Moravl-
1lI music predominates. and be
tame Interested in the music. 

"I would like to introduce this 
music to Iowa City." Mrs. Preu
til sald. 

Partlcipants in the concert will 
Include the 50-voice Presbyterian 
Choir, six vocal soloists, a string 
quintet, a brass quartet and a 
amall orchestra. A number of 
University musicians, both facul
Iy members aod students, are In
eluded. 

Duerklen To Dire« 
I The musicians, under the direc

tion of Dr. Rosella Duerksen, 
church choir director. will pre-
sent secular and sacred works 
written between 1760 and 1860 by 
the Moravians. 

The Moravian Church is said to 
be the oldest Protestant denom
inallon In existence, having been 
established before the Reforma
!lou. 

Members of the German con· 
tre,stlon came to America duro 
In, the mid·1ath century a.nd set· 
Ued primarily in Bethlehem, Pa., 
I!Id Winston·Salem. N.C. 

According to Mrs. Preucll, 
Moravian music Is known only in 
towns where the Moravian people 
blve settled. 

P.rformed WIlt! Morlvlans 
Sbe and her husband performed 

thiJ music with MoravianJ In 
Bethiehem and Winston-Salem. 

"We were so moved by the 
experience of performin. music 
with these people," she said. 
"Music means &0 much to them. 
We are hoping the lame lort of 
feeling comes across here." 

Mrs. Preucil said that even non· 
music lovera would be interested 
in the concert because of the con· 
nection between the music and 

I the history of these people. 
Music was and still Is a way 

of Ufe for these people. she sald. 
The Moravians are sign Weant 

m music history because they 
made the first set of string in· 
Itruments in the United States 
and were the first to build or· 
(8ns in this country. 

They also introduced Bach's 
music to the U.S. and formed the 
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PINNED 
Dianna Stumme, A2. Readl)'IJ. 

A1pba Xl Delta. to Ron Moeller. 
A2. Fairbank, Sigma Chi. 

Barb Collins, A3. Des Moines, 
Pi Bela Phi. to Hank Liacher, 
114. Davenport. Delta Upsilon, 

1 
ENGAGED 

Renee Ross. A4. Galesburg, 
moo PI Beta Phi, to Doug Hail, G, 
Ilts Moines, Phi Gamma Delta. 

Diane McFarland. A2. Mason 
City, PI Beta Phi. to Dick Huns· 
ley. Britt. 

Dlanoe LaBarge, A3. Anamosa, 

j 
Zeta Tau Alpha, to Vic Belger, 
Iowa City. 

Roberta Ann Cuip, AS, Iowa 
City, Zeta Tau Alpha, to Lyle 
Euaene Murray, Cresco. 

JUlie Rodman. A2, Sioux CIt" 
Zeta Tau Alpha, to Robert Schnei· 
der, AS, Alton. 

Patricia Sincox, A4, St. Clair. 
Mo.. Zeta Tau Alpha, to Ray· 
mond E. Venghaus, A4. Burling. 
ton ,Phi Upsilon, Northwestern 
University . 

Cadets Retu rn 
About three dozen University 

AFROTe cadets are returnIng to

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM PREUCIL Itvdy Mdt."lan mu,lc 
to be 're .. nted at a coneert at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, at the First 
~lnChurch. 

Bethlehem·Bach Choir that stili 
performs today. 

Musk Cau ... Split 
According to Mrs. Preucil. the 

Moravians separated from other 
religious faiths becau e of their 
music. To the Moravians both 
sacred and secular music was 
important. 

As part o( Sunday's concert, 
a string quartet will perform the. 
first piece of chamber music writ· 
ten in the United States. It was 
written in 1769 in Salem by the 
Moravians. 

Mrs. Preucll said that this will 
be the only concert of Moravian 
music performed in Iowa City 
this year. 

She is presenting the concert 

in partial fulfillment or require
ments for a master's degree. in 
music. 

Those performinf in the con· 
cert, In addition to the 5O-voice 
choir, are vocal soloists Diane 
Butherus, Constance PenbOrwond. 
Suzanne Richerson, Judith Fitt· 
patrick, Barbara Griffin, Randell 
Veazey and Doughlas NIchol; 
string quintet members Doris 
Preucil, Frits DeJonfe. WillIam 
Preucil, Wendy Gannatt and 
James Christiansen; orchestra 
members Joanne Swenson, Wal· 
ter Bolten, Alce Beer and Eldon 
Obrecht; bra~s quartet members 
John Hill, John Beer, Stephen 
Wright and William Hartman, and 
organist Edwin PenhorwOOd. 

Sigma Xi Lecture Is Tuesday 
Adaptations of Arctic mammals 

to a hostile environment will be 
the topic of the first Sigma Xi 
lecture to be heid Tuesday at 
7;30 p.m. in 100 Pharmacy Build· 
ini. 

The speaker, G. Edgar Folk, 
professor of physiology. has auth· 
ored a book on environmental 
physiology and has conducted reo 
search at remote Point Barrow 
in northernmost Alaska in recent 
years. He has been at the Uni. 
versity since 1953. 

The Society of the Sigma Xi, 
an honorary scientific research 
society. has also scheduled (our 
other lectures, They are ; 

Jan. 12 - Arnold M. SmaU, 
professor of speech pathology, 
"The Perception of Sound ; Neu· 
ral Coding of Pitch Information." 

India Association 
To Present Film 

The University India Associa· 
tion will present a full·length In
dian film at 7;30 tonight in the 
new Chemistry Auditorium. 225 
Chemistry Building. 

The film, "Sahib Bibl Aur 
Ghulam" (King, Queen and Jack) , 
is a story of love and self-sac· 
riCice of a beautiIul wife of a 
Zminder - a big landlord of In
dia. 

The wife, from a lower class 
family, is disgusted with her hus· 
band's libertine life of lethargy 
and philandering and contrives 
to bring her husband back to 
her with the help of one of her 
conIidents. 

The film won a presidential 
film award in India and will be 
played with English subtiUes. 

Admission is $1 and tickets are 
available at Whetstone's drug· 
slore or by calling Subhash Me
hrotra. 351-1375. 

Begian Students March 
To Demand Flemish 

Feb. 23 - Isidore Gormezano, 
profe. sor of psychology, "Recent 
Advances in Pavlovian Condition· 
ing. 1t 

Marcb 16 - Harry T. Huhly. 
professor of mathematics, "Pref· 
erence Relations and Rational 
Consumer Behavior." 

May - Leon M. Lederman. 
Columbia University, "The Phys
Ics of Elementary Particles." 

Po River Delta 
Is Hit By flood 

ROVlGO, Itaiy 1M - The 
stormy Adriatic heaped more 
misery on flood· tricken Italy 
Friday, flooding the Po Rlver 
della on the wings of aales and 
driving 10,000 persons from their 
homes. 

Northeast winds of more than 
60 miles an hour pUlihed the sea 
over weakened dikes. OfflciaJa 
said the broad delta south of 
Venice would not have one square 
inch of dry land II the weather 
kept up. 

More tban 48 houn of driving 
rain lashed the islands formed 
by ]0 branches of the mlgblJ PIa 
River, where it empUes into the 
Adriatic. 

The second straight day of 
stormy weather In the area ham· 
pered hundreds of IOldler. and 
civilians who had labored since 
the disastrous Nov. " flood8. 

day from a visit to the Davis· LOUVAlN. Belgium <!'I - De· 
Monthan Air Force Base. Tucson, fylng a municipal demonstration 
Ariz. ban, more than 1,000 Flemish 
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2 Nursing Coeds 
Get $75 Grants 
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Advertising Rates 
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One IIIHrlIw • MttItII $I,u' 
Flv. IIIHrlieIIa • M.tth n IS" 
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• Rat .. fer .teII c.lWIIII lnell 

Phone 337-4191 
C._II.ttten, mutt be r*l* 

try Men .,...,. ..... kat ..... 

cRitDCAlE I 
NEW DAY N\1!IS!1IY for .hOd ..... 

.... I and .. Dollr "ondlY thru 
JPrta.y 1 a. m. • 5 p. m. CIII J3I.llOS 
da.u . S51~ .ftI\JJIIL LotaUOD,.7DI 
M~Iro .. n.. II·",RC 
B .... y S1T11NG, autlm. lOU FInk· 

blne UI.1274 11·27 

ROOMS FOR UHT 

FOR RENT - On. I1IIIIe Ind ~ 
Double. UQJ... 1 .pproved hou .. 

tn, • II. E. Churdl 

FURNJSEi:D UPSTADIS • • r-.. 
KIn. Newly e.rpete~ ;-'",.181or. 

drape , ~ pb0i:/rop , Un nI I."n · 
~ .. d, u lie.. DO 1111 MIlAUIlne 
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reo~ opUon to buy. 270t or 
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WST SILL I~" lNO two bed-
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JS3..4tI3. Alter' p.m. Ul-3ln lI-U 
110 Blta.Craft lOX ... 2 bedl'OODl, .Il' 
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1171 11·11 
1'" PAlUt UTAn; 10dO - all' In, lacWU.. Dial 527·2203 11·24 

WILL BABYSIT lUll or part «me • 
my bODle. ZXperl~ru:ed. JlI.SW71 

1S-10 
IIO::;THn=;;-;;W~ANTS~;;:;-':t"'o -=-"="'::-;'O=.:":2=-'0::r I 
~bUdnI". lIlY •••. F'ru:ed yard, COMl'ORTABLI! room. m.l. trtudenl, eondilloned. Down poytIIenl •• n be 

.00<1 luncll.... 1Iarl< TwalD a~.. within ",.lkl ... dlItIne • • ,""IU.bll flD.Ineed. m·Ttl' allu 5:30 I1·U 
237-6M! 11-21 'lbank .. lvllll .. calion w.IM9 II·U 
WILL BABYSIT· 1111 hom •. ElIper· DOUBLE ROOM. furnllhed, m.1 

I.oted. Ellt II~. Jal.1HS ll-U ltu4ents. CIOIO In. SIS moothly MISC. FOR RENT 
iiOTitER WANTS to U,.. for'"iOrS S3H717 11·1. 

h d STEREOS FOil RINT. Far aaa 1110. 
• Ildren, any .,e. Fenel "rd. INGLE. , ... duat. atudall~ or oyer R.t.a by •• ek. monlh. or oteUlon. 

,00<1 lu.neoe .. Marlr: Twain ...... 137. 21. Glrl .. A,oI~bl. Deo. 1 S51·U47 Call 35103235 lfltr 7 p ...... kdlY •• 
S65a===:=--:-__ -:-~,..__,=-"II'-.U'=' '!::=~-=-==_:___,-..,.._...,..,.,-:I,;.I'SO"" ll\1t1m. wHltencll. 12-1' 
OPENING for on. InI.nt.. Eqlart· INOLl!: RooIII fo, (unolo. kll"htn. 

eneed. reI.remeL Baby equlPIII n~ CIII 131-1714 12·11 
527·N14 I!-U WANTED 

WANTED - "oulll I.d¥ wllh 10m. 
e"perlonte (0 wall on I.bl, part 

lime In IIII1ID II1IIclIe0nellO at U1 
Eaat Wub!n1\01I I\·U 

W AJTII.I!:SSU ancl d,II ... 1')/ boy -
_ part tim . P\zIa pme. 12'1 S. 
ClInton IJ.II 

Flft .... AtWltlanal 
Mal ... ,..ductl ... Werictrt 

neecltd .t PletuJ'fl P'runln, f.~ 
10,." In CoralvIlle. Th. toUowIJII 
boun Irt .v,iI.ble. 1-12 p.m.; 
l~ p.m.; ... p.m. Cont.d A .. ......t.d EntorprIM., CoraIvlit 
DLaI 131041%1. 

U of I 
Exclusive Campus 'n .. nIon _Idllne _ .. Uy 

~ puWlcetIM. 
=~ 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

INS GTO eGnyertlbl. $2400.00 or 
belt oflor. 33'1·2044 .ltet . :30 p.rn. 

11·21 

WALL CU!'BOARD ... oil china "u14 
-ENTT--U-S-'d-f1-:'oo-r-f-or-.-m-a)-'-lr-.-cl. board_ Inupenalv •. Call ~I:~ 

u.to . . .... v.nl",. 420 E. J.ff... HALF TIME orn .. IOCNtarY mrtIn, I 
'On 11-11 Jln. 1167. Give e,.,.rlence. "', 
THI: CORONKT _ [.u"ul')/ 2 full bed. and ... r .... n .... Writ .... III DIU), 

Representative 
hw amlllnt Syntoplcon .nd 
Great 8001el. Spodal order 
progrem IVIII.bl, anly .. 
students. GUlrantold ,alery 
.M comrnl .. I .... Must be abl. 

pns 
1M2 FORO r.leon • 2 door, .tr.'lht 

REOISTEUD 1I.-t "u-I.. CaU Itlfk. II • 10 mU~. per ,IUDII U3-
... 171 r rr IHO 500 II·U 
~- 118:1 1110 BrltlJb radn, 'I'Hn~. wlre 
SrAM&SJ: KITTGNS - ,11 al7·S3OC lOb"", low mU •••• J3W977 .n.t 

11·11 S p.tII. I1·U 

----,---SO-N-.. -'--- 1M2 IMPALA. Vol, ,lie". wblto. Ex. 0;,...... ..Ue .. t eondlUon. Chl.p. IIl·UII 

I'.urn. Y and .... rrII,. eounlellrui 
cunlc. Qulllfl,d indiVIdual Ind 

Iroup premarttol, mlrltal llId 1...,111 
cou .... lln. ItId pljI,bolh."P1. In· 
fonnaUO.. upon requeat. DIIII ass
OUt 1I·29AR 
LOSE WEIGHT 111.4< wllh Dex·A-

DI.t T.bl.ts. Onl¥ ..., .t OleO 
Drue' lot 

lf~' 7 P.1IIo II·U 
11M PONTIAC GTO. Ex~lI,nt eon· 

dltlon. WtntorlHd ut4711 .ftor 
I p.m. 11·l t 
~ CHEVROLET - • cylinder. 

mnd.rd Ihlll. near ... w tlrea. 
IIIOC.L LIke ne., f1~t$, m-57U 

11·23 
OLiiSiioBILE 1'55 - Good .. Intot ,.r $7t1 Call Stoll 33'1"1. 11 ·28 

TYPING SlRVICI iroST SELL 11M IIGII DIAl SlIltl~~ 
----------- ONE 196a Gr ... TUrtllllC> Hawk. Phone 
1'Y1'ING SERVICE· Term p.pe... SlII-4485 11 ·30 
~a:~ .nd dlsMrtalion •• PhOntts~ lISa FORO. I, stleL nr.}r .ondilion 

THESES, abort p.JMI .... tIWIUlCrlpt.
1 

100ll. R.ello. f135.00 33'1 U 11~ 
lett..... elC. P1-7118 U .. 

WHO DOES In 

room, 2 filii IMlh, uUe. From low." II ·U 
'141.60. ltoe BrOldwlY..1.'.WY. e by· WANTED: W.lde.... mbl .... and 
PAl E. S~70$1 or SSloOQ.)O U·U uUllt1 men. WW train.. IIlny job 
FUR ISHED I bedroom .pt Ca~ btll,flts. Good worklD. condlllon 

pel~d . M.rrled ~oupl. . 711 s. KllAUS MFG. CO.. WAU'OIU). 
Dubuqua. lW IOWA. 

LUXURY, .fflcI.DC)' apl. 'U~.oO 
monthlY phl.l uUUUe •. Phon. 351· 

1t13 12·10 
HELP WANTED 

_rII 16 houn • w .. k. All 
IUdl furnllhod. Writ. -

MR. KOLLMEYI!R 
1210 GI--' An. 
Minneapolll, MInn. 

I ROOM ,plrtme"t - m.l. com· 
plet.ly fumllhtd . .,5 monlhly. 1110 

W. Kaln, RI~ nlde. Iou 11-24 
fl·OO IiC<1R. S hou .. d"'L~ • ..2l1 ~=========~ ,""k. For 'ppolnlm,nt _" ,: 

13.11 
APTS.. ROOIIIS .nd Itudlo .. Ilh 

eookln, lor renl or .... h.n •• for 
work. BI.d'. Gullahl VUI.,. 4U 
8rown 12-17 
~I'!FFICIENCY .p.rt""nl . Cia 

1n. InqUl .... 211 N Dub qU ApI. I 
or I II'U 
LOVELY • BEDROOM .pt. N.wly 

furnW..d, clean. p ... fer m.trl.d 
coupl. Phon. I.H~ 11-3 

MAn LOW III 
Hit 

".eulty Ind Marrl.d "ud.nt 
1 Ind t '"4I'00III Apertm.nts 

BMUTJCIAN WANTED - fUll fir 
Plrt Ume Townere alluty Sian. 

~7'" ~ 1208 

HELP WANTED 

FULLER BRUSH CO. 
FulI.r Brulh Co. neads 

lalesman In Iowa City and 

Coralville aria,S., own 

hours. 

Earn $4.00 Per Hour. 
£LECTRIC. Esd:.WM.d ~er.\&ry 

Theo .... etc. .1 day •• 151·1175 
.v.nl..... lWAR 

'I1:R'" PAPBR~~k repo~ ~~ .... , 
dlttOl, .te. _rlalIc&4. Wll JaI. 

FLUNKING MATH ot St.tlllle.? C.II 'II FI~'~t~lI-t7 .. 
J.nlt •• sot. I·U MOn .• ''' ..... m • .s polll. 

UnIque opportunity for the 
man that dId !lOt complete col· 
1190. A ,.y .. r training pro· 
gram In the HI .. fl.ld wIth 
ono of America', la,. ... corp. 
oratlone. High oarnlntl and 
,reftlS!.. For confld,ntlal IP
polntment, call: 
Robert Cllm.n" Cedlr Rlpldl 

361·319S Collect 

Dill m·37H 
For Appolntm.nl 

U$8 lHII 
JDI'!AL Brt\'l1tDAV. annlv.rury , 1ft AL tOOTH - ')I ... Sf 
-~ortr.ll. prof.""on.1 .rtlJ\. P,n· I •• nln,. Ind W .. ktnd. 

tLECTRIC tJopewrllar. Expoorl.n •• d 
DI.I S5S-45M U·11 

'fYl'CNG - Rlvorllde Park. Ul04041 
11·21 

cU .00, putel 130.00. 011 $85.00 up. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;::;;;;;;~ m 2eO lI·tORC 
mONING - Student bOYI Ind ,Irl.o. 

OPtL BURK.CAJlT - Z"perl.n .. d, 
•• ourato. flit, aU type, of t1pln,. 

'-6723 11·18 
SL!CTBlC TYPING - The.... p •• 

POri. .tc.; NOl'leo Dlet.Unl e.r· 
Irld ... Iceepl'" 131-.1 12-1 
ELECT1UC 1'Y1'XWRl'l'ER - any 

lenllth p. po.... ZXporlellC.d lYpllL 
Pllone 137·:Il0l is-' 
JERRY NYALL - Electric ra". Typ
~ .nd znlm"ITIphln,. 1SS-133O 

1!-I3AR 
lLEC'I'lUC 'fYl'XW JUTE1\. Th~ ... 

.nd ahort papo .... Dlol 1l7-aM3 
IS-UAR 

101. R .. h~.ter. 337·2824 lI·tOAJl 
ELlCTJUC SHAVER. REPAIR - 24 

hour IIrvl,e. aseyt,. Barber Shop 
1I·20AR 

S==XW=IN:-:-G=-a-rul-:-oI"""U:-:-n -::lIO"'ftI,:---::C;:'-'U' U 1· 
UM 1202 

SEWING lItonUolU. ProfllllonallY 
tr.lneii. Orlonlol cloWn, In<luded 

S51-408e II·IRC 
AUTO INSURANCE lor .U .,u. ~. 

"Ben s.... ...d ..... 351-1710 day 
or nI,lIt II-IORC 
SEWINO • altor.llol11 and m.Ddlnl. 

cau ISH787 !l·U 
TUTORING - Mtl'ketlnl .dvertJa. 

tn, ... n., ..... nt. R .... 11. .. ured 
MILLY KINLEY - TyPInII .. "'let. 

IBM. 337 .. 311 12-1 .... R 
from tlp.br ..... d atud nt "1·3072 
=-:===----,,-..,..._..,--,-_11.22 

EL!!CTRIC tYplwrlter _ lIhort pI. JlIAPI:RENE r.ntol Mme .. by New 
pe ... and Ui ..... Dial 337·7771 Proc~u Laundry US • Dubuque 

12-15AR Phon. "7·"" I2-UAR 
~~~~~~--~~ CALL 33I-71ft I: •• nlnl' and "'.~k. 

end. ror fut, experienced .Iec\rle 
typlo, servle.. Want pape... lII1 
lenllth • Ihort (up 10 10 P .... ) In by 
7 p ..... completed ...... ,,,"blnl. IH& 
EL!C'I'1UC bplwrlter. lh .... l._torm 

p.pe,. .nd 4UJerta11011.1. £sperl
.need IlIS-27U 1S-1. 

IlAIlY V. JlUI\1'IS: IYPInII. 1Illme
o~DIltn.. Notary PlI'OU •• 411 low. 

stolt BanlIlSuIlclllll. 117.*t lJo11Al\ 

FAMILY and mani.,. .0uRlselln, 
clinIc. Quollfle4 Indlvldu.1 and 

IrouP p ... martlal, marttal an4 funUy 
co_lll11 Ind p cho-lh.rapy In· 
'onnlUon upon requ.lt. 01.01 33&4415 

12-IIAR 
TUTO==RIN=O:-----=Rh:;-e·~to-rl.,.e-. - ,-ompo.i. 

Uon; proofrudln. • exper1en .. d 
at.du.tl ",eu." Worll.lbop .Iudea\. 
108: I3t-leN. :m.7305 )2·1& 
ILICTRJC Sbave, ""paIr - 14 bour 

.. "leo. Me)l.'" Borbor Sbop 
12-IIAR 

__ M_IS_C_,_FO_I_S.AL_I ___ BIlLE ORMAN eoomeUe ludlo 
UI7 MUIe.Une Ave. J38.2lU2 M .. 

Dead lAwll l2-IBAR NORftlANDY wo04 cl.rlnet f4C); 8ym· 
.. phonlc AIl·FM Tuner wllh Arc ~; FISHER 100X SI.reo r~ ... rber.. Ml!1lLl!: NORMAN eoam.Ue 8ludlo 
lion unit for FIJb.r .nd olber quol. U17 Multiline Av •• 1ss-1$t2 Mrl. 
Ity .mp. $50; INS Chevrolet car Dead. lA.l, 12-15AR 
pulh·b\lUon radio .nd speoker 135. ALARM CLOCK doean'l .. ake you 
Wrllo Box 213 Dl1ly 10 .... " !l.IS up' Try wilt. up .. rvlee . 338-1587 
CAR STEl\I!:O - tope play .. wllb U·U 

topel. ReaIODlIb!e, pnctlcal1)l ne... FANCY HANDMADE «nell ... lId or· 
!51.f413 11·14 nll._.nla. see 01U' Chrlltmu 

RCA STEIlW. lIIaho,lII)' eo"..,I.; &S&::y~i ~::<ue 23·C:p~ris.· I~~: 
GO). claulcol 1II1\&r. ElelUent. 

ReaaoJllbl. oUor. 3S144t1 .vellini' LInn. "'_1 11·14 
1I~ 

SHOIlTWAVI EQU1PQNT; liaUe· TRY TOWNeREST 
craftora SX·I40. HT-40. l14li0. VII<. 

Inl Ad.ventlUtr. E.enIBIs U3-7f71 LAUNDERmE 
12-20 

1IEIGE NYLON carpet. pad. U'lIH': In ICIUfh.Mst Iowa City. 
, ...... twaell n)'lon rue 12'lIJO' III· Doubl •• nd 11",1. load •• ahe ... , 

47t13 1I.U U lb. walber, extractor, and 

Now Leasing 

Lakeside 
Apartments 
EffiCiency Apartments 

Untumiahed - $IOS 
Furnished - $125 

Two Bedroom Townhou es 
Unflll11iahed - $140 
Furniahed - $170 

Fri&ldaJre Appliancea 
AIr CondiU~ 
Heat and Water 

Included 

We Invite 
Comparisonl 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreational Center 

Featuring: 
Olympic Swimming Pool 

Health and Exercise Rooma 
Sleam Balhs 

Cocktail Lounges 
Private Party RooIIll 

Brl~e Room 
Colored TV 

BilHard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areal 
Kiddie Korral 

DISHWASHERS 
The new Howard John on Restaurant ~ 
now hiring dishwashers and busboys for 
all shifts. r Please apply In penon 

9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Howard Johnson Restaurant 
Interstate 80 and Route 1 

WAITRESSES 
The new Howard John on Restaurant 
is now hiring R complete ervice staff 
for dining room and fountain. eat ap· 
pearance and nice per onality. Some ex· 

perience desirable, hut will train. Paid vacations, 
meals. uniforms and insurance funti.shed, 

Please apply in perlOn to Miss Endicott 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Howard Johnson Restaurant 
Interstate 80 and Route 1 

COOKS FOR SAL!; 1Io",11n1 B.I1. 85.00i. AlIO doUlr bW cb,nl", 

Or1ental Ru, .. Gasllllhi VlIl.,e! '":=======;:;;;:;;~ .,2 8<0"'" SL 12·2 r 
Private lake 

for 
Swimming 

Male and Female 
ALL SIASON 

USID CLOTHING SAL. 
N .... 19 - , I.m. to I ,.111. 
7J6 Hawk"" Apen-n 

For tale In Sl"". 11-12 
I.ellen. aIllrta. lUlU, coab, 

blouses •• ocU .nd 1IIiIC. 

MONEY LOANED 
DI __ , Camar ... GUM, 

Type "'I It .... , Wltchel 
Lun .... Muslc.1 InatrvmenI, 

HOCK...,E LOAN 
Dlalm..ws 

Fishing 
Canoeing 

Ice Skating 

The new Howard Johnson Restaurant 
is now hiring a complete kitchen staff. 
Desire people over 18 years of age. E:oc· 

The group left Tbursday. Ca· students marched demanding ex· 
dets from the Grinnell College elusive use of the Flemish lan
AFROTe detachment abo made guage for higher education In this 
the trip. famous old multilingual Catholic 

Bran" Name. 
MeredithWi1lsonof". lwlc . Ian" 1~~~:;:e=e~~E!!5!~ ~~~S~iiii~~~~~ 
rune is National Honorary Chair. 
man of this year's Christmas 
Seal Campaign. "When Christ· 
mas Sew 6ght TB and other 
respiratory diseases they're make 
ing my kind of mwic," Willson 

Live Where The Action lsI 
See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 

perience helpful but not necessary. Uniforms, 
meal furnished. Paid vacations and insurance. 

Please apply In person 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

They visited a Titen II missile university town. 'They contend 
lite and 8 radar station. 'They al· Walloon students should be sent 
10 viewed a dlsplay of the Lock· to the predominantly French· 
heed U·2. McDonnell FtC and speaking part of Belgium. Police 
Phantom n jets. broke up the demonstration. 

IATMAN and lobln Th. loy Wondar 

11)'10 

BAZAAR 
Church .. J...,. ChrIst of 

L ...... ·D.ySalntt 
Do au JOur CbriStmu Ihoppllll 

Ilone • . 
IAGL&I-WARDWAY 

Jet., Mey. ",. I.m. ·4 p.m. 

IGNITION 
CARIURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS I,... & Itrettln MItcn 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 s. ~ DIal m-512J 

Directions : Across from the 
Procter and Gamhle Plant on 
Highway No. 6 In Southeast 

IOWA CITY 
Open • a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Howard Johnson Restaurant 
Interstate 80 and Route 1 

Iy lob Kan. 

BRINE TALI( 
FROM A 

Bf?AVE 8Of! 
WILL. illS 
GALLAIIT 
GIJ~O 

L);AD aUT 
TO A WATEf<I/ 

GRAva? 
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Miami Tramples Iowa 
Hawks Never H k F' h 
In Ball Game, OW ros Meet Cyclones 
lose 44·0 down to attempt a field goal, but serve linebacker Bob Gibba. 

his 23-yard try was wide and the Gibbs, filling in for injured Dan 
only Iowa threat was ended. Hilsabeck, picked off a Miller 

Bv RON BLISS Mil ml T .. kH Over pass on the Miami 4S midway 
AUf. Sport. Editor From then on it was all Miami through tbe third quarter and re-

Miami's Hurricanes ended 10- with quarterback Bill Miller rid· turned it to the Miami five-yard 
wa's season a sour nole Friday dling tbe Iowa pass defense with line - only to fumble when he 
night in Miami's Orange Bowl pin·point passing and a stable of was tackled. MiamI recove~. 
Stadium by blasting the Hawks Hurricane running backs, led by Then after Miami was atopped 
44-0. Joe Mira and Joe Acuff, con· and forced to kick, the Hawks 

The Iowa team, playing per- sistently penetrating the Iowa gave the Hurricanes the ball 
haps its worst game of the sea· defen lye line for sizable gains. right back wben McKinnIe fum· 
son, was never in the ball game Following Anderson's missed bled on the Iowa 42. 
after the first four minutes of field goal, Miller led the Hurri· Bowl Ahe.d? 
play. canes IKl yards in 11 plays for It took Miami only six playa 

The only Hawkeye threat came their first score with less than a (rom there to cover the 42 yards 
early In the first quarter after minute remaining in the first for its fourth touchdown of the 
Iowa took possession on the quarter. Acuff went the last four night. Miller again was the key, 
Miami 45 following a punt. Mov· yards for the touchdown after passing 10 yards to Larry La. 
ing well on the ground. Silas Miller had completed four of Pointe for the aeore. 
McKinnie and Tony Williams five passes in lbe drive for 59 Reserve quarterback Dave Oli. 
moved the Hawks into a first and yards. . vo then relieved Miller and pass. 
goal situatl.on on the 10 in just . !he first . quarter ended with ed four yards to end Jim Cox for 
elght runrung plays. But then MIami leadlDg by 7-0, but 10' one touchdown and five yards to 
Towa took to the air and three wa's t.roubles were just beginning. Russo for another. 
Ed Podolak passes fell incom· Takmg over on an Iowa punt , 
plete in the end lone. Bob Ander· that opened the secotld quarter, The victory raised Miami s rec· 
son was brought in on fourth Miller again led the Hurricanes ord to 6-2·1 for the season and 

to a touchdown _ tbis time cover. may have put the Hurrlcan.es in 
ing 70 yards in only tbree plays. Hne for a poaalb1e Bowl bid. 

MIII. r Sp,rkl.. Several B?wl scouts were on hand 
Passes of 39 lind 12 yards to FrIday mght to watch the Mi· 

wingback Don Russo moved the ami victo1j" '!be H1;U'~canes have 
ball to the Iowa 19 and then Mil. only Flonda rematrung on their 
ler. rolling out to his right. pitch. s~edule. Iowa ended its season 
ed back to Mira who scampered With a 2-8 record. 

On IV $1 00 down - N.w mod. 
.1, In Itock now. C.II US tv, 
det.II •• 

the flnal 19 yards for the second ~~~ ~ I~ ~ 19 = .: 
touchdown. Mia - Acuff • yard run (Harrll 

The Hurricanes added another kick 
Mia - MIra It yard run (HI rrll touchdown by Mira from seven Idck) 

yards out and a SI·yard field goal Mrl - ltI1ra 7 yard run (Harrll 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 

Idek) 

manding 24-0 lead by hal!Ume. MIa - LaPointe 10 yard pas. from 
Th d h If th Miller (Ham. Jdck) ~ 

by Ray Harris to lake a com· Mra _ FG Harril 31 yards 

e secon a was e same MIa _ RullO 5 yard pau from 
Phone 337.2115 old story as far as [owa was Ollvo (Harrll Idck) 

"'''00'''' concerned. The only bright spot MIa - Cox .. yard pau from Ollvo 
E .. 1t HlllhwlY ~ ..... u (kick failed) 

• was a pass interception by reo Attendance 35,003 

STARTS 

TODAY 

"""" 

"A delight! 
Witty, satiric, 
with a 
marvelous 
assortment 
of actors!" -c., M(gIllni 

MUST END 

TUESDAY 

JOHN MILLS , RALPH RICHARDSON 
I MICHAEL CAINE ~1"i!."" I 

FIrst doWDI 
Yard. nlshlnt 
Varda puaInJ 
PI_. 
PINe. Int.rcepted 
Punta 
Fumble. loa! 
Yarda penaUxed 

JOWl 
13 
18 
83 

ID-U 
1 

f.M 
S 

27 

PREP PLAYE R DIES -

Miami 
22 

21. 
212 

18-27 
1 

5-40 
1 

45 

MOUNT HOLLY, N.J. fA'I - A 
17·year.old high school football 
player died Thursday from a 
brain Injury sutfered in a game 
last montb, Burlington County 
Coroner Harvey H. Brown said 
Friday. The victim was Gregory 
Phelps. 

THE 
MUGWUMP 

present, 

Priscilla Herdman . 

folk guitari.rt 
and 

Dick Oehrts 

TONIGHT 
PETER COOK'DUDLEY MODRE'NANETTE NEWMAN 

TONY HANCOCK_PETER SELLERS 9:30 and 10:30 p.m. 
III'" ~ • I> Prwu. 

~ lOr' \til !c:rwn..:l Co ~ Iff t.MIn' G(lIMT.M IUAT St<'t{lOY( 
,.,.~ 1".:1 ~ '" JOHN 8AAR'f'. ar.tudlll'faA'l'AH fOAB(S • • ~ f*I\ 

USTMAN COLOR 
707 -Melrose Ave. 

s 
I 
L 

N 
T 

Central Party Committee 
presents 

SILENT STAGE 

PANTOMIME THEATRE 

TOMORROW NIGHT 
8 p.m. Union Ballroom 

TICKETS $2.50 and $3.50 

s 
T 

A 

E 

Another Outstanding Concert In The Lively Arts Series 
- FOR TICKET INFORMATION CALL 353 .. 15.-

Ticket, aVln .. bl • .t Tlck.t OffIce .t I.M.U., , I.m. to 12 p.m., Siturdayand .t "r 1vncIe, 

Long Dormant Rivalry 
Resumes With Game 

By JIM MARTZ 
Sports Editvr 

A football rivalry that has 
been dormant for 32 years will 
be renewed in Iowa Stadium at 
1: 30 today wben Iowa's fresh· 
man football team meets the 

pounder from Shawnee, Kan., rip
ped off 116 yards against North
ern TIlinois to lead the Hawks. 
Besides Sullivan, Lawrence can 
call on Ray Larsen, a 225-pound 
fullback, and Pat DIIllIIigan and 
John Shew, a pair of 200-pound 
bal!bacb. 

Iowa State freshmen. DunnIgan gained 73 yards, Shew 
Iowa and Iowa State last met 30 and Larsen 20 against Northern 

in football in 1934. when Iowa Illinois. 
State won a varsity game, 31-41. Schuette L ... Rtcelv.n 

The Hawkeye freshmen won Leading pass receiver lor the II PHOTO FLOOD LIGHT .. rum. down on Sandy Kouf.x II h •• nnounces the tncI of hi. 1M ..... 
their game oC the season Nov. 11, Hawks was Schuette, wbo caught 
beating Northern llilnols 33-14. three for 113 yards and one toucb· 
The Cyclones are 1·2, winning 40- down. 
20 over Kansas Slate and losing to Iowa State freshman coach 
Big Eight powerhouses Nebraska Arch Steel bas been working on 
and Missouri. a ground game featuring the 

. .c.rter In BeveriV Hili., Clllf., FriuV. Con.ldtrtd by menv the fine .. pitcher In the hlltory II 
the lIame, Kouflx .. Id he hid ,lktd the Lo. Ang. le. Dodger, to put him on the voluntary rellrM 
lilt btc:.usa 0' hi. arthritic tlbew which cDmpell td him to tlk. "too many shot. end too many 
pili •• " - AP WlrtPhtft 

Despite the competition of the running of Larry Herrmann, a 
Micbigan State-Notre Dame bat· 6-2, 21C).pounder from Minneapolis. 
Ue, a much larger crowd than Another slandout has been wing· 
would normally watch a fresh· back Bob McPherson, a 190· 
man game is expected. Many pounder from Dallas, Tex. 
more will be. able to catch the Cyclone quarterback: Tom But. 
game on radio ouUets through· ters has been developing into a 
out the slate. fine passer. Last week against 

Sandy Koufax Ends Career, 
Fears Permanent Arm Iniury 

R..-.... Said ' No' N b sk h 1 f 29 LOS ANGELES fA'I - Sandy that I have to go into the meet· 
Much ~f'the interest In the at~~ts~ e comp Ilttl." 13 0 Koufax of tbe Los Anteles Dod. ing without Koufax on our roster, 

game results from the desire o( Butters top receivers b~ Ileen gers bowed out of baseball at the the other clubs will have us right 
M h d B b B III where they want us." many to see athletic relations be· cP erson, an 0 rou ette, peak of his brilliant pitching car. 

tween the two Iowa schools reo a 6-2, 19S-pounder from Sioux eer Friday, saying he lears if Koufalt, at $125,000 the highest 
sumed, especially in football. City. he continues he may permanently paid pitcher in history, has set 

The Board of Regents voted "Butters took over when our harm hls fabled arthritic left ann. an amazing variety of records 
down such a proposal last year, other two quarterbacks - Bill The man many consider the and won many awards since 
but when the Big 10 gave per. Raun of Clinton and Hubert Nel· finest hurler in baseball history hurling his arm in 1964. 
mission {or two freshman foot- son of Minneapolis - got hurt," told a news conference that the He sald, "I feel I am doing the 
ball games this year, there was Steel said. "Raun was operated pain in his pitching elbow had rlghl thlng and I don 'I regret one 
nothng to prohibit today's con. on for tom ligaments in hls knee grown progressively worse since minute of the past 12 years. The 
test. and just recently bad tbe cast it began three years ago. only reiCet is leaving baseball." 

Iowa freshman coach Ted taken off. while Nelson also bad He began by saying, "A f~w Unctrhln Future 
Lawrence put together a strong an injured knee.' minutes ago I senl a letter to What will he do? "I have spok· 
offense for his first game with bl ithe Dodgers asking them to put en to 8 few people and a few 
only minimum preparation. Be. Pro ab e Lineups mli'~'" on the voluntary retired have spoken to me but at this 

"" moment I don't know what I'll 
cause of a thin varsity squad, IOWA STATI (1·2) There was no immediate com. do." 
Iowa's frosh have spent most of E - Bob Brouillette (195), Mike ment from the club KouCax, whose lightning fast 
their time as a scout team. KJrar (205). • 

T _ ROier A.hland (230), Oeorie General Manager E. J. Bavas! ball and sweeping curves had 
Sall.b~ry (2~). said earlier that Koufax had told for years been the downfall of 

with the team. 
"I felt that I was being too 

devious when my friends kept 
asking me what I was going to 
do," Koufalt lold the news COlI· 

ference in a Beverly Hills hotel. 
"I didn't want to lie and I 

didn't wanl to keep on bein~ d6-
vious. I had several calls at home 
last night. That's when I finally 
decided to make the announce
ment." 

Irish-Spartan , 

Showdown 
12:30 Today 

Lawrence also went into the 
first game without the two boys 
who bad been considered as the 
top quarterback prospects, but 
ended up with a fine performance 
(rom Iowa City's Mike ClIek. 

BIl!. (l90fenola Bandy (230), l\lIke him. ~ediwatSdthrOugthh' tThat, Ba· National League batsmen, said BV THE ASSOCIATED PRES5 
C _ Jim Laud.nlla,er (185). vasl m ca e ,was a. he told Bavasi a month before Nolre Dame and Michiga 

One TD PIIS 
Cllek completed 6 of 11 passes 

for 141 yards and ran for 56 more 
on 9 carries. One of his passes 
was B 37·yard touchdown pass to 
end Al Schuette of Staunton, 
Ill. 

Cilek was hampered somewhat 
in the seeond hal! because of a 
badly bruised rib, but he is elt· 
peeled to be ready today. The 
Injured quarterbacks who missed 
the game were Bob Gruver, of 
Alton, ro., and Jim Crouse of 
Audubon. Gruver may play today. 

Fullback Tim Sullivan, a 220-

UNION IOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Movie 

The last Hurrah 
.,INCllt TRACY 

Spenclr Trac:y ,Iv .. an out&tond
In, portnyal of the old tim. po
UtlJ:al boll. Set In a prtmarUy 
Irtsh·Amerlcan elW, It I. IIld 
to be the lIory or BOlton'a for· 
Iller Mayor, Jamea Curley. 

Nov. 1f and 21 
4 7,. p.m. In lbe IUlnol. Room 
Tlckoto avaDlble at the door, Ind 
In lb. AeUvltI .. Conter fo.r 2Se. 

QB _ Tom B~tterl (175) Trading Handlclpped the end of the 1966 season that It State will put all their eggs II 
HB - Larry Hermann (nO) Bob Bavasl said the Koufax retire- likely was his last year. one basket in the big game {or 

McPherson (U106 'ment would seriously handicap the He said he told Bavasi Thurs· the probable national college [!IIi. 
I'B - Ray oUoy (180). Dodgers in trading at the winter day night he felt he could walt no ball championship today at the 
E _ AI Sch~~~td~) Plul LalV.' meetings next month. longer to make the announce- same time that major bowl pair. 

(200). ' "I wanted Sandy to wait until ment, even though Bavasi wanted ings also are expected to taU 
(24~i:- Gre, Allison (120), Mel Morrll after the winter meetings," Ba· him to wait until Dodger owner shape. 

G - Larry Ely (220), Jon Melld· vBsi said. "It would have been a Walter O'Malley returned neltt The Irish, No. 1 in the As» 
m~n ~2A:Jb Marcelaln (W~ big help to the club. But now Sunday from a tour of Japan ciated Poll, are four·points Ia-

QB - Mike Cllek (180. ,. vorites to beat the second·rank~ 
cO~:B\;' Pil~5~.unnln,.n (1 I, Maceo Spartans. However, Ara Parse-

FB - Tim Sul1lvan (228). H k R S k ghlan, the Notre Dame coae~ 
10~~~t::tt,:~ac.: 1:30 pm., todlY, aw eye unners ee said, "These teams are so mud! 

Tickets: On 181. at ,.te. General alike - both big, well·baIanctd 
Publlc{ $2. Students with proper Iden· with good passing and runnlnl 
tlflcat on $1. Students and facultY' NCA Ch h 
with .... on pua admitted with pre· A amp· Ions I·P· plus strong defense - that the ... n\aUon of Ucket and IdenllLlc.· t bin ho 
Uon. Student. under h1&h achool a,e, ou come may ge on Vi 
Ire. admission. makes the fewest mistakes. ThIs 

AM 
8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 
8:00 
9:55 

10:00 
PM 

WSUI 
News 
The World In 20 Yean 
UN Scope 
London Echo 
Tho MllIIcal - "MlIDo" 
News 
CUE 

11:00 N .... 
U:15 Millie for a Saturday After-

noon 
1:00 Ubrary of Conrre .. Tapes 
3:00 Music 
3:30 The.tre Mitt .... 
5:00 5:00 O'C1ock Report 
':00 Evenln, Concert 
8:00 Music lor a Siturday Nlaht 
8:U New. '" Spol'\.l Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

The Iowa cross·country team will go after the last and 
most difficult leg in its pursuit {or a per
fect season Monday. The Hawkeye harriers 
go against the nation's top runners in the . 
NCAA championships at the University of 
Kansas. ~ 

Thus far, the Hawks have scored lmpres. If 
sive victories over Illinois, Indiana, North· 
western, Wisconsin and Northern lIIinols and 
have swept the lJig 10 conference meet by a ., 
comfortable 20 point margin over closest rival 
Michigan State. 

The man to watch in the NCAA meet will CRETZMEYER 
be Iowa's Larry Wieczorek. Whiz, as everyone calls him, is 
undefeated this year, finishing an average 18.5 seconds 
ahead of the number two man. 

might well develop into a deleD
sive game." 

St.rts At 12:30 
Both teams have perfect m-

- ords, Notre Dame in eight games 
and Michigan State in nine, aOO 
the battle kicks oU at 12:30 p.m., 
CST. at Spartan Stadium in 'East 
Lansing, Mich., before an u· 
peeted sellout crowd of almoil 
79.000 and a national televlsirJl 
audience (ABCl. 

~IRST (lUI jJ~ SHOW 

1:. P.M. 

Last week, he toolt the Big 10 individual UUe in 19:02.5, 
• conference record. 

Wieczorek will be backed up by a group of Hawkeye 
runners whose only fault has been running In his shadow. 
But as Coach Francis Cretzmeyer said, "We couldn't have 
won the Big 10 with Wieczorek alone." 

Neither the Irish nor the Spar· 
tans will play in a Bowl game 
this season. NoIre Dame does O!A 
participate in post season game! 
and Michigan State, although the 
Big 10 champion again, is pre
vented by a league ruJiDg /rOm 
appearing in successive seasoo.s. 

Purdue, for the first time ever, 
will play in the Rose Bowl BgBinII 
the winner of today's Southern 
California·UCLA game. 

NOWI Thru WEDNESDAY - NOWI 
WJoDY,..._. 
IIRIIES IACI( 
lIIEWlLDm 
CO.EDT 
DflHE 
YUII 

N~!;;~~~,D$ ~ 'I! 1 i Fi i if ~ 
"GOLDFINGER" I: •• 5:20 - ':15 "DR. NO" 2:25 • 7:15 

MISS HOlEY AND MISS 
HIVE 

JIMESBOID 
BICKfOR 

lORE I 

l8£RT R. m:cou ... HARRY SII. T7ILIH 

"" SUN CONNERY 
. WI f1UIiHfj's"COLOANCER" 

lilna.ca;;;;;;;;;=. iil,/., '''', .... _ulima 

Besides Wieczorek, the runners are Curt LaBond, Steve 
Szabo, Rollie Kitt, Pete MacDonald, Ron Griffith, and Ted 
Brubacher. 

l~iI~!Jiii TODAY "ENDS 
WED." 

Cont. D.lly from 1:30 

DOWN·TO-EARTH HIGH-JINKS 
• • • ON THE MOONI 

NOW 
DELIVERING 

IN HYDRO THERM OVENS 

THE 

RED RAM 
113 

lewl Ave. 

Phone 

337·2106 
DalIV.rlM 

- S p,m, • I "m. -

Open 

ne.m. Dilly 
Sp.m. SvnHY 

Bowl Pai rings 
Although! an NCAA nillnI 

does not permit colleges to mike 
commitments until next Mooda1, I 
the bowl pairings seem ·to be 
shaping up thils way: • 

• Rose - Purdue, 7·2~, ys. 
Southern California, 8-H, It 
UCLA, 8·1·0. 

• Sugar - Alabama, 840, ys. 
Nebraska, 9-0.0. 

• Cotton - Arkansas, 8-1~, ys. 
Georgia, 8·1-0 . 

• Orange - Georgia Tedt. 
9-0.0, vs. Florida, 8-1.0. 

Southern Cal's Trojans are 
seven·point favorities to dOfl 
UCLA's Bruins, who will be 
without star quarterback G.-1 
Beban. 

She Brushes Off n 
Heidi Brandt, Colorado S...., 
artist, photographer, ceI1D\iII, 
has designed her third CbrUbus 
Srnl for the 1966 Christmas Se.I 
Campaign. "That'l the kind aI 
work I renlly enjoy," SAy! Heid~ 
"because I kno\V that Chrisllul 
Sen Is strike II blow against TB 
and other l u pirltllQ' .w.... 
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